
CONDUCT CHORUS
Moe, associate pro(s 

and director o( the 
Choir, has beep a 

conduct the Oklahoma 
Chorus in Oklaboma 
left Friday for Ok!. 
he will rehearse willi 

.''-'~~,~",>. group, Sunda, 
the choir will pretelil 
in the CIvic Auditor. 

Oklahoma City. 
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Williams Scores 
lowl', AII.Big 10 and AII·Amerlca for

wtrd Sam Williams has been called a 
,ood P.R. man by hi. Coach Ralph Mil
ler, (See page 4). 
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liUD Moves Back 
Reservation Date 
Of Renewal Grant 

esc Turns Down 
ulk Of Appeals 

By CHERYL IIRVIDSON 
The U.S. Department of Housing and 

Urban Development (HUD) has extended 
Iowa City's federal grant reservation for 
a proposed urban renewal project until 
June SO. 

Barry Lun<lberg. the city's director of 
planning and urban renewal, received 
HUD's extension letter Monday. and gave 
copies of it to the city councilmen at 
Monday's informal council mer ting. 

City Manager Frank R. Smiley said a 
leller had been sent to HUD Dec. 7 asking 
(or the extension of a 36-month planning 
period in view of the p~ndi nf{ court case 
concerning urban renewal in which Iowa 
Cltv is involve:!. 

HUD gives a city that has received res· 
ervation o[ an urban renewal grant a 36· 
month planning period to get the project 
underway . Iowa Citv's planning period ex
pires in Fe'lruory. Thus far, Iowa City has 
rec~ived a~ $8 million grant reservation 
but has taken no action on the Ut ban re
newal project. 

In September, 20 local businessmen 
balled the council 's action on urban reo 
newal measures by peli' ion:ng Johnson 
County District Court Judge Clair E. Hau· 
IIton for issuance of an injunction against 
(our council members. 

The temporary injunction was issued, 
enjoining former ~ouncilman Richard Bur. 
ger. former mayor William Hubbard, 
Councilman Rollert Lind and present 
Mayor Loren Hickerson (rom taking urban 
renewal action because o[ an alleged "con
met of interests" in redevelopment. 

A court hearing is scheduled lebo 19 to 
determine whether the injunction will be· 
come permanent or be lifted. The names 
or the three new city conncilmen, Robet·t 
J. Connell , Tim Brandt and Lee Butherus. 
have been entered as defendants in lhe 
case. 

The city's leller from HUD said. "Should 
Ihe injunction be upheld or should the 
appellate court not act by June SO. the 
reservation will be cancelled." 

City Atty. Jay Honohan said he was not 
sure whether court appeal action could be 
concluded by June 30 il the inlunction 
were made permanent. 

"The letter speaks fOi' itself. It is not 
unexpected," ;lickerson said. 

The letter clo. 'd with the stater.lent, 
"It is suggested that you (the city) move 
expeditiously to avcrt this action." 

Greenland Crash 
Alarms Denmark 

COPENHAGEN (AI! - Foreign Minister 
Hans Tabor remindcd the Uniled States 
Monday that planes loaded with nuclear 
devices are not allowed to fly over Green
land or any Danish territory. 

On the eve of national elections here. 
demonstrators ,"ppeared on the streets 
near Parliament 'arrying signs calling for 
continued Danish neutrality and criticiz
ing the United States. 

Meanwhile, in Washington the Penhgon 
reported Monday night that some of the 
wreckage of tbe Air Force B52 which 
crashed in flames off Greenland Sunday 
night had bee observed on the surface 
of the ice by helicopters. 

The plane had been carrying perhaps 
lour unarmed hydrogen bombs. 

Six oC the senen crewmen parachuted 
to safety, The sevenlh was killed. 

DANISH DEMONSTRATION - Slgn·carrylng Danes slaged a minor demon.trltion In 
Copenhagen Monday after the announcement that nuclear Irmed U.S, B52 bomber had 
cruhed oH Greenland Sunday. This Ic.ne took place on the .ve of Dlnish nltlonal 
eleclion, Some of the posters read: "Vote for neulrality and dislrm.ment" Ind "Now 
there are nuclear weapon. In Danish territory," - AP Wirephoto 

Forell, Mrs. Cilek Head 
Courif'Y McCarthy Group 

By JOHN BAILEY 
George Fore'I, professor and director of 

the School of Religion. and Mrs. Pa~1 
Cilek. wife of a deputy city assessor, Mon
day were named co-chairmen of the John
son County McCllrthy for President cam
paign. 

The announcement o( co·chairmen was 
made at a campaign rally in the Civic 
Center attend<!d by more than 150 persons, 

Forell told the meeting thp' Sen. Eugene 
McCarthy (D·Minn.) was more than a 
"one· issue candidate." He said that he 
worked with McSarthy and Vice President 
Hubert Humphrey when they were active 
in the Minnesota Democratic Farmer La· 
bor Party. 

Forell called on those present to con· 
tribute their time and money to the cause 
of McCarthy. 

candidate he will attract large numbers of 
voters." Beardsley said. 

The McCarthy record on Vietnam was 
presented by Dr. George Bed~ll . associate 
professor of internal medicine. Donald 
Spencer, ass is' ant professor of mechani
cal enginee~ing, said McCarthy has sup· 
ported a number of important farm bills 
in the Senate. 

Mrs. D. n. Eggers. 1227 Pine Ave,. said 
McCarthy was concerned that expendi. 
tures for the war have affected appropria. 
tions Cor the po"erty programs. 

There are some Iowa labor leaders who 
would Iikc to support the McCarthy can
didacy, said Edgar R. Czarnecki. assistant 
professor in the Centcr for Labor Manage· 
ment 

"There is strong pressure on :ocal labor 
leaders from ~"tional labor orgnnizalions 
who orc no~ supporting the McCarthy bid 
lor president." Czarnecki said. 

By ROY PETTY 

The Commi 'tee on Student ConducL 
(eSC ) upheld the probations o( 38 studenL 
an'iwH demonstrator ' Monday, but grant· 
ed lhe appeals of the remaining nine. 

The 47 appellants were amon!! the 83 
students placed on probation by the 0(· 
f:ce of Student Affairs following the Nov. 
1 antiwar dcmon~t ration . 
Th~ eil!ht-pa«e statement issued by CSC 

Il~nerally uohcld the conclu.ions of James 
L . Chapman, assistant dean oC sludents. 
who acted as the prosecutor in the hear· 
inlls, but criticized both the administra
tIon an1 t~~ Office of Student Mfnir for 
mj~h1nd lin~ tho situation. 

Eij!h( of th' nino student. whfl were lak
pn off probation hav~ cases pending in 
Iowa City Pollee Court on disturbing the 
ppace chat'res in connection with the demo 
on.tration The committ e said it did not 
w~nt to Jeopardize tho e students' chances 
for a Cair trial, so it granted their anpeals 
anrl referred the matter to the Of[Jce of 
Student Affah-s [or future action, following 
the civil trials. 

One student without a pending co u I' t 
case was found innocent o[ any violation 
of University rules . The CSC, in announc
ing its decisions, revealed no names. 

The period of probation was reduced 
for 18 of the cases, terminating Feb. I. 
The I'cmaining 20 students will be on pro
bation until June I, but the terms of the 
probation were narrowed for all 38 stu
dents affected. 

Under the CSC's decision, these students 
Yo ill [ace suspension or dismissal for any 
VIolation of the frec access policy until 
Feb 1 or June 1. 

Previou Iy, the Office of Student Affairs 
had threatened all the demonstrators with 
suspen~ion or dismissal (or any violation 
of University rules until June 1 They had 
also been warned that future violation 
of lhe free acce~s policy could result in 
similar punishment as long as the stu· 
dents were at the Univer,ity. 

The committee said it wa~ forced to reo 
duce the probationary periods of 18 stu
dents whose guilt had not been proven to 
the committee's complete satisfaction, 

This group included those who refused 
to admit their part in the demonstration 
and thosp who did not appear to testily. 

From the II memhers of thl' CSC, Chair
man George E. Bedell , associatl' profes
sor of internal medicine, appointed seven 

Mrs. Cilek r.aid the lirst line of battle 
for McCarthy supporters was to speak for 
their candidate at the March 20th precinct 
caucuses. 

Harry Beardsley. Des Moines insurance 
agent who heads the McCarthy campaign 
in Iowa, said the people of this country 
were "disturbed." 

'Apathy' Letter Wins $600 
"We're expecting that although McCar

thy is not a sloc!!n maker or a chanting 

News I n Brief 
MOSCOW - Premier Alexei N. Ko y. 

gin began a discussion of world problems 
with British Prime Minister Harold WiI· 
son. 

INDIANOLA - A student was shot, not 
seriously. in a Simpson College dormitory 
and authorities said many of the stu
dents have been keeping guns in their 
rooms against coUege regulations. 

LOS ANGELES - Sinller Eartha Kitt 
said she has received a flood o[ mail 
commending her for protesting to Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson about the war in 
Vietnam. 

By The Associated Press 

Brad Kipsey. A4, Keota, has won a 
$600 fir t prize in an editorial opinion 
writing contest [rom the William Randolph 
Hearst Foundation for a letter to the edi
tor he wrote on behalf of the apathetic 
students of the University. the foundation 
announced Sunday. 

The letter appeared in the Oct. 7 Daily 
Iowan the week thc Student Senale an
nounced its independence from the Uni· 
versity administration. A few days later 
lhe letter was the subject of a front-page 
story in the Des Moines Register. 

Kiesey said Monday that he had re
ceived about 30 lelters and one telegram 
from different parts of the state and that 
all of them were favorable to his stand. 

No University students replied to Kie· 
sey's letter, but he said that this fitled 
in with the apathetic nalure of those he 
lelt he represented , 

Kiesey said the letter had aUacked the 

senators for tryin~ to take power that 
did not belong to them in declaring thei r 
independence. 

The letter said most of the students had 
come here to "pick the brains of lhe edu· 
cated" and not to "pursue paper butter
flies in the arena of student politics." 

The letter renounced the opinion that 
there was a need [or students to have 
any more independence and said that the 
masses agreed that a certain amount o( 
discipline of studl'nts was necessary for 
the University to attain its goals. 

Kiesey said in the letter, "We o( the 
masses don't really have any serious griev· 
ances. If we did have, all hell would break 
loose. " 

The foundation also gave the School of 
Journalism an equal award of $600, mak· 
ing it second only to the University o( 
North Carolina in honors received in the 
monthly Hearbt contests. 

War Flares Up On 3 Fronts 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 

T own Near U.S. Base 
Loses Allied Defenders 

U.Se Admits Border Battle, 
Sends Regrets To Cambodia 

SAIGON IA'I - A handful of U.S. Mar
ines and South Vietnamese militiamen 
gave up trying to defend the town of Khe 
Sanh in Soulh Vietnam's northwest cor
ner Monday after a weekend of sharp 
North Vietnamese attacks. 

The withdrawal of the defenders set 
0([ an exodus of civilians who [eal'ed they 
,,"ould be at the mercy of the North Viet· 
namese. 

Khe Sanh is a district town made up of 

PULLOUT AREA - Map locate. Khe 
SInh, the South Vletname.. villi,. 
which U_S, and South Vletnlmese troop. 
_"cloned Monday under preuure of 
IdYlncllll North Vletname .. troop" 

-AP Wirephoto 

a complex of six mountain villages with 
an overall population of 10,000 pel·sons. 
About 2.000 of them fled 10 the U.S. Mar· 
ine combat base Ihree miles north o( the 
town in the Khe Sanh Valley. Half of 
them were airlirted to Da Nang. 

It could not be determined if the olher 
civilians would leave or take their cbances 
on a North Vietnamese seizure. 

Associated Press correspondent Robert 
D. Ohman reported from the Khe Sanh 
combat ba e that U.S. Marine command
ers (eared the small allied force in the 
town could not hold out against another 
North Vietnamese attack and could be 
overrun. 

The commanders also reported the 3,000 
Marines in the combat base command 
were spread too thin at the base itself and 
the surrounding hill positions to reinforce 
the town'S defenders, about three dozen 
Marines and 40 South Vietnamese. 

Marines estimate that about 600 North 
Vietnames~ re'!ulars are lurkint! in the 
I\ ~e Sanh area hills and junj!les - areas 
where they a ro believed to have en
camped alter their weekend attacks were 
hit by U.S. Air Force B52 bombers Mon· 
day in four different strikes. 

U.S. intelligence reports by the enemy 
troops are members of Norlh Vietnam's 
325C Division which Marines drove (rom 
the Khc Sanh hills last spring. The bulk 
of the division is believed camped in stag
ing areas over the Laotian border. seven 
miles west of Khe Sanh. 

See Related Story Page 6 

WASHINGTON (AI! - The United States 
acknowledged Monday that a U.S.·Viet· 
namese patrol had crossed Cambodia's 
border "during Ihe heat 01 battle" with 
Viet Cong guerrillas. 

The Statc Dcparlment said it sent for
mal regrets for any Cambodian casualties 
that may have resulted from what it 
called an unintended intrusion 75 yards in· 
side lhe Cambodian territory last Thurs
day. 

Prince Norodom Sihanouk. Cambodia's 
chief of state, has demanded that lhe In
ternational Conlrol Commission investi
!!ate the violation of his border and lhe 
killing o( three Cambodians during the 
fill'ht. 

Robert J . McCloskey. State Department 
press officer. said the incidents occurred 
while an American·South Vietnamese pa
trol was deCendinq itself from Viet Cong 
/!unfire coming from both sides of the 
Vietnamese·Cambodian border. 

"We re/!ret Ihe intrusion," McCloskey 
said, " It was unintenclecl and undertaken 
without any hostile intent." 

It was the first ollicially aeknowledl!ed 
casc in which American forces in vI/ked the 
ri ght of self defense enuncialed a week 
a ~o by Asst. Secretary of State William 
P. Bundy. 

Bundy told newsmen that the United 
Slates would continue to cxercise this 
right if Viet Cong and North Vietnamese 
forces used Cambodia as a base for at· 
tacking American Corces in Vietnam and 
as a sanctuary for retreat. 

. ' 

Bundy's statement followed a protest 
by the Soviet Union on Jan , 12 that it 
"will not remain indi((erent" to U.S. vio
lations of Cambodia's frontiers. 

* * * 
Laos' Grip On Country 
Weakens Near Capital 

LUANG PRABANG. Laos (,!'I - Fre h 
troops were deployed around Luang Pra· 
bang Monday, but Laotian militarv 
sourccs said resistance north of the royal 
capital has crumbled a [ter the recent 
enemy victory at Nam Bac. 

These sources said all government posts 
had been abandoned between Luang Pra
bang and Nom Bac, a city 60 miles to 
the north which was the scene o( a gov· 
ernment-debacle Jan. 12. 

They reported government control ex
tended only a few miles in each direction 
from th e royal capital. 

Scnior Laotian o!!icers predicted a rna· 
jor aUack on the royal capital would be 
lalmched by the North Vietnamese and 
Pothet Lao - estimated to number about 
1.200 men. 

But this view was contradicted by West
ern sources in Vientiane. the adminlstra· 
tive capital of Laos. They said the enemy 
had given clear signs through third parties 
that they did not want to risk all-out war 
by attacking Luang Prabang. where King 
Savang Vathana has his court. 

voters; him elf. Bryan Hall. 11, Des 
Moines; Jean Heeren. A4, Geneseo, TIl.: 
Phil Hubbard. A3, Iowa City: Cleo Martin. 
instructor in rhetoric: James E, Meeks. 
assistant professor o( law, and Bill New. 
brough, G. Des Moines 

I n certain ca es, some of these mem
bers disqualified themselves and were 
replaced by others (rom the committee, 

The esc statement represented the rna· 
jority of the voting panel. but some memo 
bers did dissent. 

Hall. Miss Heeren and William S. Smith. 
1.3. Des Mol:,~s, signed one dissenting 
statement. Newbrough wrote another. The 
statements expressed doubt that there had 
been sufficient! general understanding of 
the UniverSity policy of open acress to all 
Universily facilitics and were criticat of 
the evidence of participatiJn and of the 
disposition of lite cases of those who did 
not testify during the appeal hearings. 

Hubbnrd did not sign the CSC's state
ment nor any of the dissents. 

Burns Westo!!, associate professor of 
law. who acted as defense attorney during 
the hearings, said Monday night lhat on 
the whole it was a "fair hearing" and 
thaI the committee members "recognized 
the integrity of our aims," 

Weston added that a few of the students 
told him they wished to appeal their cases 
further. 

Students wishing to continue lhe appeal. 
the committee soid. should present their 
cases to Pres. Howard R. Bowen within 72 
hours after the decision was announced. 

The committee, in upholding the proba
tions, did . ..oint out that the evidence of· 
fered by the OUJce of Student Affairs was 
skelchy. 

Bowen Outlines 
Role, Functions 
Of Universities 

By CINDY HOWELL 
Pres Howard Bowen outlined the func

lions of a univer ity and fielded questions 
frr.m Robert Scharlemann. as~ociate pro
ftssor o( rcllgion , and the audience on 
the practical application oC these Cunc· 
tlons in a eli cussion Monday night at 
Christus Hou e. 

Bowen said these func
tions were education, 
research , consultation 
and service, patronage 
o[ the arts, sludent wei· 
fare. political agitation 
and defining of values 
and social goals. 

He said that political
ly. the power of a uni
versity exisled in sup· 
plying thought, not in 
taking action. BOWEN 

A univ rsity could engage in polilics 
only when it inVOlved its own ethical bas· 
is he said, as wh n freedom of thought 
and speech and the right to be heard 
were challenged. 

Bowen spoke oC a vacuum in defining 
values and social goals. and h suggested 
tilat universities should assume a more 
active role by making tentative value 
judgments. 

Under questioning by Scharlemann. 
Bowen admitted that his statements of 
functions and prinCiples would not have 
permitted a university 8S a corporate body 
to condemn the persecution of Jews at 
the time o[ HiUer. except as applied to 
Jews at German universities. 

Bowen said that it might be more ef
lective to dispense with a university's 
role in job placement. adding that t his 
could be done without destroying the uni
versity, though it might lower its value 
to the individual student. 

In discussing research, Bowen sa i d 
he thougbt the university should be more 
concerned with basic research than it is 
now. do more groundwork and put less 
emphasis on solving specific problems. 

He pointed out the trend of colleges to 
take over many of the educational roles 
or the university, leaving the university 
open Cor more pro(essional and graduate 
study, 

GOP PROSPECTUS - Republican N. 
tionel Chairmln RIY Blill, .p .. klng to 
new.men In New York Monday, .. Id he 
upecta • wlde-open convention In Miami 
Beach Aug,S, beelU .. of the number of 
favori" I0Il del .... lon •• 

-APWlre ....... 

Misfire 
Swats Out 
Lunar Bug 
Problems Hit Module 
After Flawless Launch 

CAPE KENNEDY ItfI - The engine de· 
signed to land U.S. astronauts on t b e 
moon misfired on its Clrst Earth orbital 
tesl Monday. when the motor shut down 
too soon, 

Readings from the engine, part of the 
United States' first lunar Module moo D 

f~rry which rocketed into Earth orbit 
aboard a powerful Saturn I rocket, appear· 
ed normal until the engine sequence was 
to start four hoors after launch, 

The descent engine was to fire for a 
planned 39-second burn high over the 
Indian Ocean, buildings up power levels 
from 10 to 100 per cent of its 10,500-pound· 
thrust maximum capacity. 

Flight conlroUers reported that the en
gme ignited and reached the 10 per cent 
lefel, lhen shut down for unknown rea
sons. 

They immediately began trouble-shoot
ing the problem, 

The bug· like Lunar Module r. guided by 
a computer-directed robot nick.named 
"mechanical boy." aimed its tail-end 
northward as it raced high over the In
dian Ocean on the third orbit for the des
cent engine burn. 

Similar Enlline TD Be Used 
Whee astronauts fly to the moon, a sim

Ilar engine is to be used as a braking 
rocket to kick them out of a lunar orbit 
onto the moon's surface itself. 

The misfire left unsettled the remainder 
of Lunar Module I's £light plan, It was 
to include a longer burn of the same des· 
cent engine. lasting more than 12 minules. 
and two Ignitions of the module's ascent 
engine which will launch astronauts from 
the lunar surfaces for the return trip to 
Earth, 

The mooncraft thundered away (rom 
Cape Kennedy at 5:48 p.m. aboard the 
lUI·foot-tall Saturn I rocket which was 
grounded a year ago by the Apollo 1 fire 
Ulat killed three astronauts. 

The powerful Saturn 1, weighing more 
than 650 tons on liftoff. performed flaw
lessly as it ended a l6-month stint on the 
launch pad. It iniUally hurled the Lunar 
Module. sUll attached to the rocket's last 
stage. into an Earth orbit 100 to 138 miles 
high. 

Later in the fllght the spacecraft w a 5 
to perform a series of tests to determine 
if it is designed properly for the critical 
job of ferrying astronauts to and from 
the moon's su.rface. 

While the 3I,700·pound Lunar Module reo 
mained attached to the burncd out Sat
urI! 1 last stage, the combined vehicles 
became the second heaviest object ever 
placed in space. Their weight totaled 70,-
580 pounds. lopped only by the 280.036-
pound satellite sent up last November by 
the United States' first Saturn V super 
rocket. 

CDuntdown Clock Stopped 
The space agency originally hoped to 

launch Lunar Module I at 2 p.m. Monday. 
but the countdown clock was stopped to 
resolve two problems wilh ground based 
equipment. including a Freon supply need
ed to control spacecraft temperatures and 
a power unit needed to permit electronic 
tests to be run between the blockhouse 
and Saturn I rocket. 

The same type booster, smaller than 
the mighty Saturn V which successfully 
flew its first tesl flight last Nov. 9. is 
scheduled to loft America's first three
man Apollo astronaut crew into Earth or
bit about August. 

Two of the pilots for that first man mis
sion, Navy Capt. Walter M. Schirra Jr. 
and Walter Cunningham. a c i v i ii an, 
witnessed Ihe booster's thundering depar
lure. Sixteen other astronauts who may 
some day ride atop a Saturn I or fly a 
Lunar Module also observed the launch· 
ing. 

The Lunar Module looks like a fat. two· 
segmented bug with antennae for feelers, 
two triangle-shaped windows (or eyes and 
a hatch tbat looks like a mouth, It is 23 
feet high and 14 feet wide. 

Riley To Seek 
GOP Nomination 
For House Race 

CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - State Sen. Tom 
Riley (R·Cedar Rapids) opened his carn
paign Monday for Republican nomination 
for congressman ~f lhe Second District by 
asserting that the United States must do 
more to seek peace in Vietnlm. 

Riley, lhe first annolmced Republican 
candidate for the post. may fa.ce Rep. 
John Culver of Marion, the Democratic 
incumbent. Culver has not indicated 
whether he will seek a third term. 

fRiley attracted considerable attention 
in Iowa City during the Nov, 1 antiwar 
demonstration when he was placed under 
a citizen's arrest on a charge o( disturb· 
ing the peace. That case was dropped last 
week by COU!!t~1 Atty. Robe i Jansen, 
Riley had said he was at the scene to try 
to prevent a rioU 

The legislator. who served three terms 
in the Iowa House before his election &' 
senator in 1964, announced his candidacy 
at a news conference in Cedar Rapids. 

He said Lhe \Jnited S~tes could not 
merely withdraw (rom Vietnam, but con· 
tended, "we must insist that the Johnson 
Administration do more than it is now do
lng to seek an hJeorable peace . • 

Riley left the conference for a swing 
through the !leccnd district w:th appear
ances planned In Clinton. Dubuque, De
corah and Oelwein. 

He said he Nlruld run on a IS-point "cre· 
ative IOvemment" platform. A native 01 
Cedar Rapids, RUey and his wife have six 
children, 

• 
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Kleinberger should be rehired 
Paul Kleinberger has been fired. 

Who is Kleinberger? He is a gradu
ate student at the Univer ity of Iowa 
who taught rhetoric part.time until 
Dec. 10. At that time he was relie\ cd 
of his teaching position, osten~ibly 
for his involvement in the U of I 
antiwar demonstration on Dec. 5. 

Dewey Stuit, dean of the College 
of Liberial Arts, who announced the 
firing, aid: "The point at question 
here was not Kleinberger's teaching 
ability. The point w, s hi~ role in the 
Dec. 5 dbturbance." 

The police charged Klcinberger 
with conspiracy after they confis
cated a two-\\'a radio the\ said he 
was usillg tu help cuoniindh! the 
demonstration. lIr was also accused 
of disrupting trnffie. 

Klpinbergrr's ca\e ha\ not heen 
heard yet. Legall),. tli n. Ill' is ~till 
innc)Cent hv virtue of the "innocent 
IIntil prove'n guilty" tenet. II scell1~, 
though, that the U of 1 admini~trati\JIl 

has found him guilty - by association 
with what they consider a distaster ul 
incident. 

If those pcople in positions of re-
ponsibility on the Jowa City campus 

havp evidence which, to thcm, proves 
CQnclllsivcly Kleinhcrger's guilt, it 
seems that it would he e~pedient as 
weU as ethically binding for such rea
sons to be revealed. In effect, what 
the U of I decision is saying is that 
the Univer~iI_ has the privilege of 
dbmi 'sing an instmctor because its 
administrators arl' "pretty sure" that 
hI' is at fault in some of his non
cla 'sroOln activities. 

Sur!'lv this doe not refleet thl' frcp 
thinkin~ attllospherf' that ,hollid he 
prest'nt in a collrgC' C'llvironmenl. \Ve 

hope that Klcinhcrgt' l' \ is 1111 isolHted 
ineiclrnt and. ideally. that Ill' is r '
instllli'd on tlw tl'aching roll.~ al till' 
U of 1. 

- 101m Stalc Daily 
J owa State Unlocrslfy 

u.s. has savior complex 
Americans have always hern enn

\rinced, as other people have bcen in 
other times, that they arr the chosen 
people, destined to ' a\lt' the world 
from sin und corruptioll. Thb )W

culiar form of national rationaliza
tion has cropped III' inl'reasingl~' in 
tile djscussion~ about tlw U.S. role 
in Vietnam. 

One of the latest and ertainly aile 
of tht' grossest t'\alllpies of this f(,pling 
comes from R~'p . Jaek BrinJ..ley of 
Georgia , who r£'eently told 11i5 col
leagues in the House I he stOt'\' of the 
Hebrews who, frightened by the 
giants in the promised lanu of Ca
naan, weTe forcC'dtn wandel' for 40 
years in II Ie wildcrnl'~~. 

"In 1967," BrinJ..lt'Y said ... imilur 
cl'ies go "I' ahollt Vietnam: Tb('l'e 
are ~iants in Ihat land. Beware of 
Russia und Chino. Bllt. \11'. p('aJ..(·r. 
I for one 11I11 not wil1in~ to wandn 
in Vietnam for 40 Yl'ars. If an nir
plan taJ.. .. s orr from Cnlul11hll~ , Ga., 
with nn destinatiun, it will go no
where in particular. Rllt if a route 

ha\ been charted to a ccrtain city, 
the plane will most assllredly reach 
it. 

"There must alw 11(' a destination 
ill Vil'tnal1l. Our military sppciali.~ts , 

0111' professionals , are well ahle> to 
supply the road map. TIl!' Anwrican 
p('opll', undt'r God, who ha\' never 
bel'l1 afraid of sacri fi ce. will male 
til e jourJJry." 

There are anv 1l11111hC'r of CUriollS 
thing~ abollt the ~talpl1lent: What hap
rem tu all tliu,c airplanes \\ Irich rise 
into the sky and go nowhere in par
ticular - do tl1l'Y j11sl disinl"l~rale 
ahovp olumblls? 01' do the critics 
of VictJlIlJ11 policy waut to wlllld('r in 
Vil,tnam for 40 years any more than 
Hrin).,ley? 

Bllt thl' mo~t cllrinlls thing ahout 
thl' statemcnt is the last sentence: 
"\ llI st we, tl)(' choSl'11 lJl'opk, yield 
(' \('rythin~ . ('\'(,11 OUI' mont! ~el1sihil

ili~·s., t~ .. fllUiII our grcuI, God-givcn 
1111SS10n~ 

M innr-l'O/a Daily 
UnivNsity of lIlilmesota 

Travel ban ·affects students 
The frcent suggestions hy Prpsi- mstly iteln over the la~t thre(, ycars, 

dent John~()n to curtail the gold flow with n dollar outflow of $J.5 hillion 
out of the United Stales prl'sents in 1967. This is abollt half a billion 
difficult ohstaclt,s and restrictions to le~s than the lo,\s due to travel. 

many Americans. As hard as the an- As hurt as Ih(' stlldl'nt who had 
nounccd program WIIS for til!' }'resi- pillm to travcl abroad this SlIilImer 
dent to suggest, cspt'c-iaJl y in an plec- may [e(' I, be is not alone in his sur-
tion year. th state of our hillunc of [rring, The new limits on forpign in-
payments made 80me action II nec- Vf'~tments by American corporations 

essity. will ailll at a $1 hillion cutback, twit·!) 
Probabl hitting closest 10 home on as much as the goal For travelC'rs. It 

a college campus was the suggested is hopf'd that businessll1en will take 
ta~ on travel abroad, possihly on a advantage of foreign capital, so the 
per diem busis. It is qucstionable actual amount of AmeriClin husiness 
whether Stich a lax actulllly will be expansion overseas may not subside. 

instituted thi~ yral', since (hr Presi- Thrrc is an obviolls need for action 
dent cannot afford to alienate any to protect our gold supply. It is now 
mor!' votpl'S hetween now and 0- at $12 hillion , and jf last year's $3.5 
vember than h(' already has. But'if hill ion flow continues, thl're will be 
and when there is Slid; a c-hargt' on catastrophic results for the monetary 
truvelling outside this hen)i~phere, systeill. 
it would seelTl I1JO~t eqllitahlr' if tlwre I'ftainly the particular proposals 
were eel·tain e~('mplions fnr tudents of the Prt'sir\ellt rna\ be debated. The 
studying abroad . .. Th",e shlclents illJi iduals harmed" may become up-
contribllte bllt a small flmount to set. lJowever, it mu~t be realized that 
the flnw of mone." while reapin' I attempts have been made to curtai 
proportionately large IJenefits lor the depI ction of reselves since the 
themsel\'es and for thp nation. It 
""111 (1 'lot be ca lled a fuir lax if stu-

trend ~tartt'd in 1959. Nothing, in-
cll1din~ plea, to the public last year, 

_.!r.l • .vith little to spend and much seemed to work. ow direct action 
to gain should be taxcd at th p same will be taken. 
ratl' as a plea ure traveler who drops Idelllly It will work qUickly, so 
thousands over a 'hOft pt: riod of lime. tl t fit . t' th la any u ure rcs nc Jon~ on e 

Another aspect of til e proposal, frecdom of Americans will be us light 
which h s prohahly crossed th£' minds and temporary us possible. 
of the int resh·d obs!'rver, is Viet- Miclllgllll State Neu;s 
nam. The war has been a particu larly Miclllgan Slate University 
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Red China t II 
EDITOR'S NOT" - The following ar· 

tiel. wu Hnt to The Daily low." by 
China " •• tur.s, the propaganda arm 01 
the Communist Chin'H government. 

By HUANG FANG 
China Features Writ.r 

Chairman Mao Tse-tung's prediction 
.. bout .S. Imperiatism being forced 10 
get out of South Vietnam Is coming t~ue 
in the not very distanl future . In 1963, 
Chairman Mao said: " .S. imperialism 
wiU finally have to Gel out of South Viet
nam." The brilliant victories scored by 
th~ people of South Vietnam and their 
armed forces O\'er the L .5. agllressors 
during 1967 indicate that this prediction 
of Chairman 1ao IS pro\'ing correct. 

Thc people of South Vietnam and lheir 
armed force~, persevering in a people's 
war, have soundly trounced more t han 
1 2 million enemy troops - 470.000 U.S. 
a;;grcssor troops, ov~r 500,000 puppet 
troops and more than 50,000 satellite 
troops. The aggressors are trapped in a 
blind alley. The (l('Ople and their armpd 
forces have liberated four-fifths of the 
land and two-thirds of the 14 million pop
ulation of South Vietnam. 'The victories 
I)f the people demonstrate Ihat "a nation, 
bi!: or small , can defeat any enemy, how
e\ er powerful , so long as it fully arouses 
it s people, firmly relics on Ihem and wages 
a people's war." as Chairman Mao pul it. 
Ttoi~ sf atemenl is a part of a message of 
cCingratulation~ sent by Chairman Mao to 
Ncuyl'n Huu Tho. president of Ihe Pres
idium of thl' Central Commitlee of lhe 
South Vielnam Nationut Front for Libera
tion INFL) on the heventh anniversary of 

Ihe founding of the NFL. 
Durin~ th pest year. l1ew~ of resound

in!. victories has been reported from all 
parts of Soulh Vietnam. The gunfire of 
the People's Liberation Armed Forces has 
been heard everywhere, even in Saigon 
- the very heart of the U.S .·puppet re
gime. According 10 stit! incomplete stat
istics released by the South Vietnam 
"Gisi Phon 1(" Press Agency, the people 
of South Vielnam and their armed forces 
in 1967 put out of action some 365,000 
enemy troop (including more Ihan 170,000 
C.S. and satellite troops ), This figure is 
one-third greater than that of the previous 
ypar. In addition , 3,200 enemy aircraft 
were shot down or deslroyed on the 
ground, over one-half more than in 1966. 

Chairman Mao has pointed out: "The 
initiative means freedom of action for an 
army. Any army which, losing the inilia· 
live, is forced into a passive position and 
ceases to have freedom of action, faces 
the danger of defeat or extermination." 

Th. victori" 01 the p.st year d.m
on,trlt. th,t the South VI.tnam." Plo
pl. and Army hold the initi.tiv. on the 
battl.fi.ld In their hind, more fIrmly 
th.n .v.r before, and that the U.S. 
199rllior troop. have 10lt th. Inltlltlve 
.nd lIr' b.ing badly batt.r.d. 
At the beginning of the dry season, 

around October, 1966. the U.S. aggressors, 
Ilnmbling on the liLUe capital still In their 
hunds . arrojlanlly launched II two·prong
en offensive of "search and dcstroy" op
crnlions and of "pacification." In the cnsu
iJlll seven months, lhey stalted hundreds 
'If "mopping-up" operations includinf( ovcr 
fill big ones, each involving Ihe (orces of 
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1968 handicap event 

Reader suggests new grade system 
To the Editor: 

In recent articlrs writers huve cxpr~~sc ' 
opinions about a four-poinl grading sys
lem and a nine-point grading system. It 
cannot be denied that a nine-point grad in!: 
system has its .ldvantages in evaluating 
a student·s performance, but the fOllr·point 
syslem is more conventional Hnd readily 
accepted in m )st graduate schools. How
ever. there is 11 way to achie'/e the ad
vanlages oj both systems. 

The system I have in mind is basically 
a four-poin t syslem, bu t has stipulations 
to give be~tur evaluation. A few examples 
wilt explain how the system works. 

1n a foul' hour courso an JOstructor 
c01lld have 16 poin ts to eva luate a student 
hecause 4 houl's times 4 poinls Ithp hlgh
esl possibtc grar\~ point! equals 16. A stu
dent may get anywhere from a 4 to a 16: 
below 4 is an ~'. In a two hour course the 

DIRTY 

by Johnny Hart 

highest possible grade is eighl and any
thing below two is an F. A one ~.our course 
would be graded as it is now. If a sludent 
wanted to compute his grade point aver
age he would si-nply take the total points 
and divide by the number of hours he has 
taken durin,:: the semester. His grade 
poin t average would then be based on a 
four-point system nnd tourse grades could 
be converted to a strict (our-pll:nl system 
by dividinJ by the number of semester 
hours of that course. 

l'his grading syslem would offer beltcr 
evaluation. A stud~nt would no lonller 
have to t nke a two· point when he is doin!l 
ahno~1 lhree·;)oint work. An instructor wilt 
not have to dccifte borderline cases. Also, 
a stud~llt would not have any problem in 
transferring grudes lo another school that 
uses a four-point system. 

Edward Mayo, A3 
331 5. Johnson St. 

LETTERS POLICY 
Lett.rs to the editor and all othu 

types of contributions to The Dalty 
low.n Ir. .ncouraged. At! contribu
tion. lhould be signld by the writer, 
typed with triple spacing. Letters 
Ihould be no long,r than 300 wordl. 
Short.r contribution. are more likely to 
be used. The Daily Iowan reserves the 
right to r'I'ct or .dit any contribution. 
N.m •• will b. withh.ld for valid rea 
lonl if r.qu .... d. 

BUTLE BAILEY' 

of Viet 'victories' 
at least one division. The People's Libera· 
tlOn Armed Forces dealt hammer counter
blows against all lhese opera lions and 
the much-vaunted "second dry-season 
tountcr-offensive" ended in a great deb
acle for the enemy. with over 175,000 of 
their troops put out of aclion, including 
70,000 Americans. 

The U.S. aggressor forces thus found 
themselves in a completety passive and 
vulnerable position when the rainy sea
son set in last May. They had barely pull
ed themselves together after their de
feat in Ihe dry season, and had to make 
grcat efforts to sLrengthen their defenses, 
Ell that they were incapable of launch
Illg a single operation of any considerable 
scale or duration. On the other hand, the 
south Vietnamese liberation forces con
tinued to press ahead, allowing the enemy 
no respite and winning one victory after 
another. As a result, more than 143,000 
enemy troops, including over 63,000 Amer
icans, were wiped out during the 1 i Y e 
months of the rainy season - twice as 
many as during the corresponding period 
of 19fJS. 

At the outsel of the dry season around 
O~tober, 1967, the Liberation Armed 
Forces mounted frequent, extensive and 
fierce offensives on all fronts . The lib
eration forces virtually led the U.S. ag
gressor troops around by the nose . Ac
cording to preliminary figures , in ius t 
two months the liberation forces put 40,
OOP enemy troops out of aclion, about half 
of them American or satellite forces. So 
once again , U.S. imperialism has bee n 
revealed for what it is on the battlefield 
- a paper tiger . 

These severe setbacks have fom.nted 
many quarr.11 in U.S. ruling circles, 
quarrell mort bitter than .ver belore_ 
Ariling out of this .ltu.tlon Lyndon 
Johnson. chieftain of U.S. Imperi.lilm, 
made a seraPlgoat 01 S.cretlry of D •• 
f~nse Robert McNamara and removed 
him from offic •. 
Chairman Mao says: "The richest source 

of power to wage war lies In the masses 
of thc people." This truth is fully con
firmed by the great victory of the 14 mil
lion people of South Vietnam, extensive
ly mobilized and firmly determined to de
f('at U.S. imperialism. 

During the last year, the masses In all 
p~rt5 of South Vietnam hove mobilized 
on a broader scale for participation in the 
war of resistance to U.S. aggression and 
for national salvalion. All the Sou t h 
Yletnamese people, men and women, old 
and young, have slriven to become mod
"I workers in the giving of support to the 
f 'OIlt or "valiant fighters against the Yan
kers." They have spread a not of a peo
I.l e's war (or the enemy. Thanks to their 
support, the liberation army, regional 
forces and guerrillas - the three categor
Irs of the Peoplc's Liberation Armed 
Forces - were able to move about freely 
and strike hard at the enemy, not only 
on the balllefieid but also at its v e r y 
hrart in key towns and cities, rear bases 
and airfields . The three categories oC lhe 
People's Liberation Armed Forces have co
ordi nated their opel'ations very well on 
all fronls . The regional armed forces and 
j:[uerrillas in particular have contributed 
tn the war of attrition against the enemy, 
h ~rassing them and tying them down, 
They have also greatly improved their 
combat capacity and wiped out man y 
troops. During the successful monSOon bat
lies of the summer and autumn of 1967. 
the guerrillas and regional armed forces 
knocked out 100,000 enemy lroops. t hat 
is. approximately 72 PCI' cent of the total 
number of enemy troops wiped ol,lt in that 
period. 

Vietnam was destroyed at tneir bases, 
The great victory cored by the South 

Vietnamese people and their armed forces 
is attributed 10 Ihe giving of full play to 
the faelor 0/ man. During 1967. the U.S. 
aggressors more than doubted the num
ber of weapons used. They carried oul 
wanton bomblllgs with B52 and other types 
of aircraft. They fired 1.7 million shetll 
and Innumcnlble bull~ts ~ach month. Nev· 
el·thelcss lhey were soundly thrashed by 
the heroic liberation fightel's, who, though 
they had neither aircraft and tanks nor 
warship at their disposal. SIICCeeded in 
desb'oying large numbers of enemy air· 
craft and lanks and sinking and damai' 
in~ many enemy ships. 

The Soulh Vietnamese people and tibera
lion fighters. travelling on their own feel, 
are more mobile Ihan the enemy wilh all 
its military vehicles and aircraft. Fearing 
no hardships, heedless of personal &afe· 
ly, they arc really strong, whereas cow. 
ardly enemy troops fighting an unjust war 
are the realty weak. 

Th. liberat ion fight.rl expre51 Ihh 
v.ry well : "Th. , nemy r.ly on .1t.1, 
aircraft and artillery, but w. rely on tIit 
spirituel strength that comes Irom lithl. 
Ing for the liberation 01 Ihe motherl.nd. 
Our Iplritual Itrength il ten tim .. , I 
hundred times, indeed, a thouund tiJnll 
more powerfut than the materi.1 
strength 01 the enemy." 
Herein is Ihe fundamental reason why 

the South Vietnamese people are unCOIl· 
querable. 

Chairman Mao says that the Imperial. 
ists will never lay down their butcher· 
knives and that they will never become 
Buddhas, until their doom. He also say~ : 
"Everything reactionary is the same; U 
you don't hit it, it won't fait." This b 
exactly the situation of the U.S. imperial· 
ists. Unreconciled to their severe reversel 
on the South Vietnam battlefield. they are 
trying to intensify and expand the war, in 
a vain attempt to turn the tide. 

U.S. imperialist chieftain Lyndon John
son recently summoned his top oCficialt 
and brasshals to a war conference at lilt 
White House. There plans were made 10 
step up the ground war in South Vietnam, 
the air raids on North Vielnam and lilt 
dispatch of more cannon fodder to Sooth 
Vietnam. The U.S. authorities and the 
American press have revealed that Ihe 
United Stales plans to exLend the war or 
aggression in Vietnam to Laos and Cam· 
bodia in 1968. Thcr.o is also a great deal 
of speculation to the effccl that Johnson 
"will go for a harder, fiercer. shorter 
war" because of the 1968 presidential 
elections. Meanwhile. U.S. imperialism Is 
intensifying its collusion with the Soviet 
revisionist ruling clique. playing lbe 
"peace talks" hoax in an endeavor 10 
get what it finds impossible to win on the 
battlefield. 

In the face of U.S. imperialism's tw~ 
faced taelics of war and "peace," the 
people and their armed (orces are neither 
intimidated by the enemy's bluster Mr 
taken in by theil' "nice words." Persisl· 
inll in a people's war, they have in Ihe 
past two years inOicted over 200,~ 
casualties on U.S. imperialism which em· 
barked on a so-called "local war," Having 
gained rich experiences in combat, the, 
wilt certainly be able to frustrate all U'& 
lmperialism's <;ountel'-attacks and ~in 
final vetory in Ihe war of resistance 
against U.S. aggre;;sion and (or nalional 
salvation. 

Button 'turns stomach' 
To the Editor: 
• Thursday's button of the day belongs OD 

a bathroom wall. not in a newspaper. 
The man (President Johnson ) should not 

be in office but even if in fun. this "in· 
stant button" turns my stomach. 

Tom Gammack 
('67 Grad) 
318 E_ Jefferson 51. 

SEX 

Advance id 
Now Available 
For Schools 

DES MOINES"" - Millions of 
dollar in state school aid is 
available to local districts now 
if the schools show a need for 
it. Slate Treasurer Paul Franzen
burg said Monday. 

Although distribution of the I 
funds has been delayed by a 
squabble over interpretation of 
the school aid law, districts can I 
receive advance allotments if 
needed to meet their bills. he 
said 

Franzcnburg said $50.5 mittion 
in school aid has accumulated 
in the state treasury and "schools 
could get mosl of the $50 million 
in advance if they asked fol' it." 

However, thcre remains the 
question of jllst how much aid 
any chool district wit! get Thi 
won't be known until school of- I 
ficials, the state complroller and 
Ihe attorney general, resolve con
flicting interprelations of the 
1967 sehool aid law. 

Franzenburg commented aftpr 
the Iowa Bankers Associa" , f ' 
said it had asked the state gov
ernment to use part of il~ cash 
surplus to help schools m e e t 
current bills. Bankers say they 
do not have the money to carry 
, large volume of unpaid schoot 
warrants. 

"1 have told association offic
ials I can't possibly dig up the 
$60 milliol\ they want me to 
transfer to school treasuries," 
Franzenburg said. 

Only a Cew school districts 
have indicated they would be is
suing warrants in the near fu
ture, he said. 

Franzenburg emphasized that 
under the law there should be no 
reason (or schools running into 
financiai dif£iculty. 

In a Sept. 30 letter to all school 
treasurers, Franzenburg and 
State Comptroller Marvin Seld
en said : 

"n is our Intention to carry 
out the desires of the legislature, 
and to help as much as possible 
the schoot districts that are hav
ing cash now problems. There
fore, if the school district can 
establish a genuine need for the 
(unds. and certify to us this need, 
we will, within the bounds of 
good administration, distribute 
the aid." 

Franzenburg was asked by the 
Bankers Association to help pro
vide funds to allow the banks to 
cash the warrants. 

University ( ... _., 
EXHIBITS 

Now-Jan. 31 - University Li
brary Exhibit: Plans and De
signs by Frank Lloyd Wright. 

Ends today - School of Art 
Exhibit : BurrI-Fontana, Art 
Building Gallery. 

Now-March 22 - CQmmunica
tions Workers of America Leao
ership Academy, Ceater for La
bor and Management, Union. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - U of 1 Symphony Or

chestra Concert, 8 p.m., Union 
Main Lounge. 

Today - 20lh Century Film 
Series : "Fountainhead," 7 and 
9 p.m., Union illinois Room, ad
mission 25 cents. 

Wednesday - Close 0/ first 
semesler classes, 5:20 p.m. 

Thursday - Gymnastics: Okla
homa, 7:30 p.m., Field House. 

Friday - Beginning of Final 
Exams, 7:30 a.m. 

With the support of lhe people, the three 
categories of the People's Liberation Arm
c-i Forces have creatively employed val'
ious ingenious tactics, including mine war
fare, tunnel warfare and surprise attacks 
on the enemy's lines 01 communication . 
These tactics have made it difficult for 
the enemy to move a step. The tremend
ous development in 6pringinf( surprise at
ulcks on the enemy Is particularly note
worthy. The People's Liberation Armed 
Forces, with the proLection and support 
of lhe masses, have been able to score 
I'e~oundipg victories by penetrating into 
the enemy-held areas and by attacks on 
enemy airfields. warehouses, military and 
administrative headquarters and forward 
command-posts . In these operations lhey 
destroyed large amounts o( enemy effec
tive strength and war material. The U.S. 
a~gressors have admitted that more than 
60 per cent of their aircraft lost in South 

BEFORE Friday - PED Founders' Day 
I Luncheon, 12:30 p.m., Union Ball

room. 
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Saturday-Sunday - U n ron 
Board Movie : "Days of Thrills 
and Laullhter," and "Pink Pan
ther," 7 and 9 p.m., Union Illi
nois Room, admission free. 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film,Lectul'c: "Exploring Scenic 
France," Arthur Wilson, 2:30 
p.m., Macbride Aurlitorium. 

WSUI SPECIALS 
Wcdnesday - A recorded pro

gram of refldin~s and rcminiR
cenCC$ by W. B. Yeats and lit
erary associates in Dublin, 7 
p.m. 

Friday - Opera: Mozart's " /I 
Rc Pastore." 7 p.m. 

Saturday - An Evening With 
Robert Coovcr, award winnin': 
novelist in the Writers Workshop, 
8:30 p.m. 

CLEARANC 
CONTINUES 

WHIPPLE t 
Valut5 from 10~ 10 75X off on 

- fine home furnishings - terr 

an extra 3X off for cosh - pri 

,tore for inventory taking. 

NO REDUCTIONS ON 
CARPET OR SPECIAL 

• ORDER SALES 

S29 S. Gilbert 

• Mond.y and Thuraclay .-, - T, 
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lcople and their armed forcea 
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They fired 1.7 million shells 
able bullets each month, Ney. 
'y were soundly thrashed by 
lcration fighters. who, though 
ilher aircraft and lanks nor 
their di po ai, sllcceeded in 

Hge llumbers o[ enemy air. 
nks and sinking and damag, 
lCmy ships, 
Vietnamese people and libera. 

travelling on their own feel, 
lbile lhan the enemy with all 
vehicles and aircraft, Fearing 
" heedless of personal sale· 

really strong, whereas cow' 
troops righting an unjust war 

ly weak , 
'ation fighter5 .xpren !hll 
"The enemy rely on 5!t.I, 

I artillery, but we rei V on the 
'.n9th th.t com.s from fi,hl. 
liberation of th' motherl.nd. 
.1 strength Is ten timll, • 
nes, indeed, a thoullnd timll 
"rful th.n the mlt,rlel 
the enemy," 
lhe fundamental reason why 
'ietnamese people are unean· 

Mao says that lhe imperial. 
vel' lay down their butcher. 
tha! they will never become 
,til their doom, He also say,: 

reactionary is the same: U 
lit it, it won' t fall," This is 
situation of the U,S, imperial. 
~ciled to their severe reverSfI 
I Vietnam battlefield, they are 
ensify and expand the war, In 
~pt to turn the tide, 
rialist chieftain Lyndon John· 
r summoned his top o[Ciciab 
ts to a war conference at the 
~, There plans were made to 
ground war in South Vietnam, 
Is on North Vietnam and the 
more cannon foddor to &will 
'he U,S. authorities and the 
Iress have revealed that the 
~s plans to extend the war or 
n Vietnam to Laos and Cam· 
i8 , There is also a great deal 
on to the ef[ecl that Johnson 
'I' a harder, fiercer, shorter 
~se of the 1968 presidential 
[eanwhile, U ,S, imperialism II 
its collusion with the Soviet 
ruling clique, playing the 

IS" hoax in an endeavor to 
finds impossible to win on the 

ce of U,S , Imperialism's tw~ 
:s of war and "peace," the 
their armed forces arc neither 
by the enemy's bluster nor 

r their "nice wOl'ds," Persisl, 
aople's war, they have in the 
years lnnicted over 2QI) ,1M)1 

on U,S, imperialism which em, 
I so· called "local war," Having 
, experiences in combat, the, 
ly be able to frustra te all U,S, 
I'S counter·attacks and win 
y in Ihp war of I'esistance 
;, aggret;sion and for nation~ 

, lturns stomach' 
~or: 

's button of the day belongs on 
1 wall , not in a newspaper, 
(President Johnson) should not 
~ but even if in fun, this "in, , 
l" turns my stomach, 

Tom Gammack 
('67 Grad) 

Advance Ai 
Now Available 
For Schools 

DES MOINES fA'! - Millions of 
dollars in state school aid is 
available to local districts now 
if the school show a need for 
it. State Treasurer Paul Franzen· 
burg said Monday, 

Although distribution of the 
funds has been delayed by a 
squabble over interpretation of 
the school aid law, di stricts can 
receive advance allotments if 
needed to meet their bills, he 
said, 

Franzenburg said $50.5 million 
in school aid has accumulated 
in the state treasury and "schools 
could get most of the $50 million 
in ad vance if they askl'd for it." 

However, Ihere remains the 
question of jusl how mllch aid 
any chool district will get. This 
won·t be known until school of· 1 

ficials, the slate comptroller and 
the attorney general, resolve con
flictin~ interpretations of the 
1967 school aid law, 

Franzenburg commented after 
the Iowa Bankers Associa. ' II 
said it had a ked the state gov· 
ernment to use part of its cash 
surplu lo help scbools m e e t 
current hills, Bankers say they 
do not have the money to carry 
a large volume of unpaid school 
warrants. 

"I have told association offic
ials 1 can't possibly dig up the 
$60 millio'l they want me to 
transfer to school treasuries," 
Franzenburg said , 

Only a few school districts 
have indicated they would be is· 
suing warrants in the near fu
ture, he said. 

Franzenburg emphasized that 
under lhe law there should be no 
reason for schools running into 
financial difficulty, 

In a Sep\. 30 letter to all school 
treasurers, Franzenburg and 
State Complroller Marvin Seld
en said: 

"It is our Intention to carry 
out lhe desires of the legislature, 
and to help as much as possible 
the school districts that are hav
ing cash now problems, There
fore, if the school district can 
establish a genuine need for the 
funds, and certify to us this need, 
we Will, within the bounds of 
good administration, distribute 
the aid," 

Franzenburg was asked by the 
Bankers AssocIation to help pro· 
vide funds to allow the banks to 
cash the warrants, 

Union Gives 
Food Away-
Silmp~es Only 

BV JOHN LOWENS 
It 's somelhm~ for nothinlt week 

at th~ Union River Room, Din· 
ner customers at the cafeteria 
receive free samples of such del 
icacie. as breaded oysters. min· 
iature sauer'{raul balls and deep 
fril'd popcor'l giblets nightly , 

Tony Burd/), Union cafeteria 
man3g' , sail Monday that the 
sampl~s w'-- pa-t of a program 
to br;n~ ima~ina~io 1 to the River 
Room's steam tables. 

"Th'-e samplcs will b· u. ei to 
intro IU'e n~w ani different kinds 
of food," Burda sai'!, "Many of 
the ·l will b~ suner'or to anything 
prcviou' ly produced for the in· 
stitut'onal r~s aurant market." 
He adil'd that fried deep·sea 
strip clams, puff la~e perch and 
new German sausage wi' h car· 
raway s'e:l~ would b2 the samp· 
Ie. offer'd this week, 

Stu'iC1' ~ hav ' reactcrl favor· 
ably to tho sample, s', far . Bur· 
da said, The River Room will 

I 
continuo to offer samples as long 
a~ ne"" foo-l~ and new recipes 
w 'r' available, he said, 

HSP Seeking 
Candidates 
In Senate Bid 

Tbe Hawkeye Student Party 
(HSP) is seeking candidates to 
run for the Student Senale. In 
a meeting Monday night in the 
VOl on, party representatives se
lected a campaign steering com· 
mittee and announced plans for 
the 1968 campaign, 

Named to the sleerlng commit· 
tee were Sen, Phil Hubbard. A3, 
Iowa City: Charles Derden, A3. 
Cedar Rapids; Cynthia Dierks, 
A2, Monticello: Charles Diegel. 
B4, Nora Springs; Ken Swain. 
A2, ColumbUS Junction : and Ken 
Wessels, A2, DyersvUle. 

HSP now has aboul 150·200 
members. according to Wessels, 
the vice·chairman, A table will 
be set up In the Union Feb, 7·9 

as parl of a membership drive. 
Siudents interested in running as 
HSP candidates for the senate 
may eontact the interviewing 
committee in the Union Activities 
Center between 1 and 3 p,m. on 
those dates, 

BE MY SWEETHEART - These members of Angll Flight hop. to mike Valentine's DaV a little 
happier for an Air Force detachment In Vletnlm . They are sending such gifts as powderlld soft 
drinks, paperback books, soap, pop corn and toothpast. to the min for V.lentine', Dav. The 
coeds sold boxes of candy to raise money for th e annual prolect, - Photo by Rick Greenawalt 

Burda said that breakfast cu~· 
tomers would receive free hash 
brown potatoes this week as an 
introduction to the new weslern I 
style break/ast, 

HAVE AN APPETIZER - Handing out a umple of the exotic 
new appetiters being offered currently It the Union River Room 
Is SUlinn. Burgen, A2, Cedar Rapids. The tidbit Is a chick," 
liblet fried in deep fit, - Photo by John Low,ns 

Other innovations include the J d P t B· I L • 
addition of Chinese and ~rman U ges reven uSing n ansmg 
dinner specials to the menu and LANSING, Mich, IA'I _ The in a move to create racial bal. 

The party convention will be 
held on Feb. 9 and 10 in the Old 
Capitol Senate Chamber. The 
Friday meeting will be devoted to 
formation of oUicial party policy. 
and at the Saturday meeting the 
candidates will speak and the 
convention will vote on nomina· 
tions. 

making a meal costing less than Lansing Board of Education has ance. 

Captured Korean Guerrilla 
Tells Of Attempt To Kill Park 

a dollar available every night of been permanently enjoined from 
the week, busing Negro or white pupils The ruling came from a three· 

Blaiberg Plans Ahead 
CAPE TOWN fA'! - Philip Blal· 

berg did exercises in his steri]· 
i2ed ward in Groote Schuur Hos· 
pital on Monday and made plans 
for the future. His wife, Elicen. 
told newsmen he did push·ups 
dUring a physiotherapy session. 

from one high school to another judge panel of circuit judges, 

Laundry Service For The Student 
TWO TYPES OF SERVICE 

SEOUL tA'I - A Norlh Korean 
captured in a daring raid on 
Seoul sald Monday the sole pur· 
pose of his band was to kill Pres· 
ident Chung Hee Park and other 
government officials , 

The raiders were stopped Sun· 
day less than a mile from the 
presidential mansion, called the 
Blue House, when police chal· 
lenged them. Five North Koreans 
and seven South Koreans were 
killed in the clash and a North 
Korean officer was captured, 

The captive, 2nd LI. Kim Shin· 
cho , 25, spoke at a news confer· 
ence, He said there were 31 in 
the band and tbat all were memo 
bel'S of a specially trained Com· 
munist guerrilla force, ---

Kim told his story as South no obstacles on a march to a 
Korean soldiers and police hil!, 15 miles south of the ArneI" 
searched the hills north and 
west of Seoul for survivors of lean seclor of the DMZ, where 
the band, they happened to run across four 

Park Was Target South Korean wood cutters Fri· 
"Our sole mission was to at. day afternoon, 

tack the Blue House, kill Presi· The Communists threatened 
dent Chung Hee Park and shoot that the four South Koreans and 
to death other key personnel," their villages would face a bru· 
Kim said, tal reprisal if they informed 

Blaiberg, who 20 days ago un· 
derwent the world's third human 
heart transplant and is the onty 
survivor of this type of opera· 
tion, ate II double helping of 
lunch - "Whatever he orders he 
says, 'Make it a double, ' " said 
his wile , 

"All members of our platoon South Korean or U.S, authoritles 
were officers, specially trained of their presence, 2 TO ATTEND CONFERENCE-
for the mission of ralding the The North Koreans continued Frank Z, Glick , professor and 

226 S. Clinton 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDERETTE 

20· 12 Lbl WASHERS 
STILL ONLY 25c 

WEE WASH IT 

WASH and DRY • 12c lb. 

WASH DRY, FOLDED -14c lb. Blue House, For more than two toward Seoul mainly at night, director of the School of Social 
weeks before we were sent into resting in underbrush during the Work, will participate in the na· 
South Korea , we received the day time, and reached the north· tional meeting of the Council on 
training on a miniature Blue ern outskirts of Seoul only sev· SOcial Work Education (cWSE) 
House," eral miles from the Blue House to be held in Minneapolis today 90 MINUTE SERVICE 

With his hands tied behind his Sunday night. through Friday. Also attending 

1 BIG BOY - SOc 
10 DRYERS-10c 

back, the Communist officer The wood cutters did inform will be Katherine Kruse, assoc. IF REQUESTED 
~\vER5'TY 0.(' 

OFF I C I A LOA I L Y B U L LET I N .);,;:-t.;; ;,i)~' ; 
IJJ .... ;., '!'~ 0 

University Calendar ~J I,! i i 1 
added : "Our platoon comprised authorities and an intensive iate professor of social work, who P~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J six squads in the attempted raid search for lhe infiltrators began will lead a discussion on "Re· -
of Blue House , A first squad Friday, Askcd if they were both. cent Innovations in Practice and 
was supposed to get rid of sc· ered by anyone on their way to Teaching Centers in Field In-
curity guards, a second squad's Seoul, Kim replied, "no," struclion," 
mission was to raid upstairs and I ;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiIiii ___ ... __ ...... iiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii __ .,; 

EXHIBITS 
Now·Jan, 31 - University Li· 

brary Exhibit: Plans and De· 
signs by Frank Lloyd Wright. 

Ends today - School of Art 
Exhibit: Burrl·Fontana, A l' t 
Building Gallery, 

Now-March 22 - Communica· 
tions Workers of America Lead· 
ership Aoademy, Center for La· 
bor and Management, Union, 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - U of I Symphony Or

chestra Concert, 8 p,m" Union 
Main Lounge. 

OliNDE Is/ll 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• The Chalrman of the Iowa 

Civil Rights Commission, Mrs, 
Elliot Full, will be interviewed on 
The Iowa Report at 8 a,m, 

• Britain's joint military plans 
with France prior to World War 
I are oullined in this morning's 
reading from "The Guns Of Aug· 
ust" at 9:30, 

• Healthy and unhealthy reli· 
gious practices are examined in 
today's Religion and Personality 
lecture broadcast at 10 a,m, and 
again at 7 p,m, 

a third the downstairs of the II 
main building," 

"The guard house would have 
been blown up by a fourth squad, 
the secretaries' office by a fifth 
squad and a sixth detail was 
supposed to secure vehicles at 
ttie Blue House motor pool fOl' 
the retreat after the raid ," 

Kim said the North Koreans , 
each armed with a revolver, a 
submachine gun and 300 rounds 
of ammunition, eight grenades 
and an antitank mine , left Kae· 
song just above the Korean de· 
militarized zone on the west 
coast VVednesday, 

Scott Components 
d' U'II i.n.vited to attend 

you. arB cor lU J 

Al.mstrong's Bridal Show 
S ' Bride" 

"ElIc1lulIlment for the pn~ 

TUESDAY, JAN. 30-8 P.M. 
ArnUlro~s, Second Floor 

318 E. Jefferson SI. 

Today - 20th Century Film 
Series: "Fountainhead," 7 and 

• 9 p,m" Union Illinois Room, ad· 
mission 25 cen~s, 

• "One Of Our Millionaires Is 
Missing" is the book on Reader's 
Choice at 11 a,m, 

• The President of West Vir· 
ginia University, James G, Hal" 
low, talks about outmoded con
cepls of education on U, of 1. 
Commentary at 11:30 a,m. 

The guerrillas erossl'd the de· 
militarized zone Thursday night 
through the sec lor guarded by 
the U,S. 2nd In fantry Division, 
he said. 

in a Compact 
Stereo 

System? 
Pick liP your Iree cickclI ttl 1M Strcol Floor sen:L:t nille 

or in II,. Bridal Sello" 

Wednesday - Close of first 
semester classes, 5:20 p,m, 

Thursday - Gymnastics: Okla· 
homa. 7:30 p,m" Field HOLlse, 

Friday - Beginning of Final 
Exams, 7 :30 a,m. 

BEFORE Friday - PEO Founders' Day 
I Lunchoon, 12 :30 p,m., Union Ball· 

room, 

• The Oxford String Quartet 
performs works by Somers, Ra· 
vel and a Mozart encore in tbis 
afternoon's Pan American Union 
Concert at I p,m, 

)wan 
is governed by a board or flY! 
,lees appointed hy lhe presldell 
columns of the paper should ~ 
lnd not the ex pression of policl 
or the staff of the newSINlpcr. 
, . , .. ,. """." , , wlililm "." 
... . ", " , . " ...... Bill Nlwb, .. " 
, . , ., ",.,," Gordon Y .... 
iditol' " "., " GIll ~ongenocktl 

, ." ",., .,' '"lly An 
gl Editor , "'''''''' Don YIfII 
or ., . , . , . " .. , Mike."" 

, , , .. " .... DIVI Mortfllill 
g"phe, ."., Jon Joc_ 
"vlr.lty Idllor " Dlbby D ... ,_ , 
,o,t. Iditol' "" , .• , John HI""" 
" , ", ..... ,,', one Luci 
Ivlser , . .... " " .. , ~ .. WI.I..., 
Ol,octor " """" RoV Dunsmort 
Mlnlgor "", ." ., Lorry HIIIQu~ 

lO,d 01 Studlnt Publlcilioni. Ift(,i , 
ok, LI ; Slewsrt Truel ,en. AS; Mill 
ohn /lamsey, A3; Lane Olv\l, IJO 
~ Political Science; John B. 8rt" 
of Jou/'nallsm. William M, Mum)', 
of English ; Bnd William p, ,\J.. 

'lrtment of Economics, ----------
by Mort Wolk.r 

• 

• 

Saturday·Sunday - U n ion 
Board Movie: "Days of Thrills 
and Lauqhter," and "Pink Pan· 
ther ," 7 and. 9 p,m" Union 11Ii· 
nois Room, admission free , 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film·Lecture: "Exploring Scenic 
France." Arthur Wilson. 2:30 
p,m" Macbride Au<iitorium, 

WSUI SPECIALS 
Wednesday - A recorded pro· 

gra/ll of re~dinlls and reminis· 
cencel by W, B, Yeats and lit· 
erary associates in Dublin , 7 
p,m, 

Friday - Opera: Mozart's "II 
Re Pastore," 7 p,m, 

Saturday - An Evening With 
Robert Coover , award wlnnln!: 
novelist in the Wrilers Workshop, 
8:30 p,m, 

• Andreas Papandreou's state
ment of Greek foreign polley ob· 
jectives will be part of this after· 
noon 's reading from "The Dealh 
Of A Democracy" at 4 p,m, 

• Sen. Strom Thurmond (R. 
S. C.J presents his views on the 
War in South Vietnam as part of 
the 5 0' clock Report, a one hOllr 
program of news and informa· 
tion . 

• The University Symphony 
Orchestra will be heard in a live 
broadcast from the Union at 8 
p,m. The concert includes Schu
bert's Unfinished Symphony, We. 
bern's Six Picrrs For Orchestra, 
and the Concerto For Violin and 
Violincello by Brahms with solo· 
Ists Allen Ohmcs and Charles 
Wendt. 

PRE-INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE SALE 

CONTINUES AT THE 

WHIPPLE HOUSE 

Values from 10$ to 75$ off on all regular merchand!1I 

- fine home furnishings - terms to suit any budget -

on extta 3~ off for cosh - prices slashed to dear the 

tlore for inventory taking. 

NO REDUCTIONS ON 
CARPET OR SPECIAL 

ORDER SALES 

529 S. Gllblrt Phone 3'1-5442 

Monday Ind Thursday'" - Tutl" Wed" Fri" Sat ... 5 

He said his group encol/nte/'cd 

People who wear this bullon 
want to hear it the way it is. 
This is the way it is, Security has 
nothing to do with magic wllnds. 
You plan for it. 

As far as financial security is 
concerned, that has to include 
life inSllrance - which is not just 
something for your beneficiaries, 
It's for now, a solid foundation to 
any enduring financial structure, 

Provident Mutual designs pro· 
grams specifioally for college 
men and women, So give us a 
call. Or stop by ollr offiee loday 
and visit with one of our trained 
prOfessionals , You'll find him 
pleasant, informative, and mono· 
linguistic, Nitty Gritty is alul he 
talks. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
GENERAL AGENT 

103 East ColI.g. St. 
S.vlngs and Loan Bldg. 

Phone 338·3631 

PROVI lUENT 
MUrUAL .... LIFE 
IHtU.AHCI CO"~AH'" _ "HII."DIL~ioIl. 

(THERE'S A SOUND REASON.) 

There aTe plenty 
of "stereos" on the market, 
but ouly a Scott component stereo 
music system gives you the true Scott sound, Here in 
one neat package is a best·selling Scott stereo receiver 
and professional Scott by Garrard automatic turn
table. Flanked by a pair of Scott Controlled Imped
ance air suspension speakers, this complete system 
turns out the kind of sound that's made Scott the 
buyword among audio professionals. There are full 
component conuols and tuning meter, plus con· 
nections for microphone, guitar, earphones, extra 
speakers, and tape recorder 
or cartridge player. Model 
shown is 2504 PM Stereo 
Phono Music System at only 

$29925 
AM/ FM and phono models are also av_ilable, at 
prices from $249.95 to $399.95. Dust cover, optional. I .. whO', ;,"'''''"" ;" ... J""", 

SC'( )'r"I~ 

HAGEN/S 
TV & APPLIANCE 

OPEN MON. & THURS. UNTIL 9:00 P.M, 

201 E. WASHINGTON 

, , 

lo\'t!y fo, Y:Uf 
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'Ion: Si.k 
orv"nq ,~itt .htped 
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;Williams Scores Highly On And Off Courtl 
8y MIKE BARRY 

Sports Editor 

SLm Williams scores a lot of 
poin.s for Iowa's baskelballteam. 
,\nd he scores highly with pe0-
ple, too. 

As bis slern task master Ralph 
Miller once said: "Yep, Sam's a 
good P.R . man. He always seems 
to say the right thing:' 

BuL Sam likes Lo think there's 
more Lo him than just saying 
"the right thing:' Maybe that's 
because he really means "the 
right thing," 

Parents Taught Him 
"U's like my parents taught 

me in early childhood," says 
Williams. "As long as you con· 
tinue to be yourself at all limes, 
remember that you are just the 
same as everybody else, you'll 
get along with people quite well. 

"I try to be myself 100 per cent 
of the time . And I never have 
any trouble getting along with 
people. 

" J mean , say I pass you on the 
street. It would be casy for me 
Lo say, 'I'm Sam Williams, much 
bigger man than him. Why 
should J have to speak to him?' 
But see, I don't believe this. 

"People tend Lo judge you on 
whether you're personable or 
whether yOU think you're better 
Lhan the next man. It's not that 
I try Lo put on a [ront like this, 
it's just the way I was raised. 

"My parents told me to be as 
nice to people as possible. If you 
are uccessful in the future, 
they'd say, never look down on 
a person, because you might 
meet that same man on the way 
back down. He may be the one 
to help you some day." 

Many People Help 
Olhers have helped WiWams, 

too. There were the coaches in 
grade school and high school who 
talked him into giving up his 
paper route for a basketball suit. 

"1 wasn't that good or that 
interested in basketball when I 
was younger," says Williams, 
"but I was big. In junior high. 
I was 6·2, 190 pounds. 

"I had big hands, big fcet a.nd 
everybody thought I'd be a big 
man one day. As it turned out 
though, I didn't grow very much, 
but I did attain more skills as 
time went on." 

Now he's only 6-3 tall and 
weighs l88 pounds. Living at 
home , he could cat and sleep reg
ularly. So ba ketball didn't tax 
him as much . 

" Il something went wrong with 
me, my mother was there to take 
care of me. Thin~s are different 
now. I can't take care of mysel( 
the same . . . I have to cook 
fo,' myseH." 

As a sophomore starter for De· 
Iroit's Northern High School, Wil. 
Iiams averaged about 14 ('Ioints 
per ~amc. By junior year, he 
was scorin~ 18 points each !lame 
until finally, as a semor, he had 
blossomed into a 27'point plu 
performer. 

Williams, Bill Buntin and .Jerry 
Pettway were teammates in high 
school. Buntin became a star at 
the University of Michiga n dill" 
inll the Cazzie Rus ell era at the 
school. Pettway is nlayin!: with 
the Houston Maveril's of the 
American Basketball Association. 

"When r was youn!!," says WiI· 
liams. "all [ was interested in 
was making money, just living 
from day to day. I guess you 

CARTER'S 

'~~!.LE 
~s, 

Taken by 
millions 
for over 
75 year, 
In homes 
like yours 

might say that I wanted to be a 
playboy. 

"That changed when I Ilradu. 
ated from high school. Then I 
realized that I had to contribute 
to the family. So I went to wor\; 
in a cold storage house for a 
while. 

"A couple of guys died from 
pneumonia working in that place. 
II might be 111 outside. but it 
was 20 below inside. With my 
low resistance I'd keep a cold. 

"Every morning I'd have to 
get up, go to the freezer and 
nurse a cold. J got to thinking 
that there must be a better way 
to live and that college was it." 

Offers Pour In 
So in 1964 Williams enrolled io 

Burlington Junior College. IIis 
performances for Blackhawk bas· 
ketball teams there won him over 
100 major college scholarship of· 
fers - and more friends. 

"The people of Burlington were 
so nice to me. They're one reason 
I came to Iowa. I didn 't think 
there was any other way to reo 
pay them." 

At Burlington. Sam led the 
team in scoring and rebounding 
both years. He poured in 1,700 
points, including 976 his senior 
year for a n average of just over 
30 points per game. He averaged 
16 rebounds a game, sometimes 
picking off 25. 

"n takes me three games to 
get 25 rebounds now," he says. 

He came to Iowa for other rea· 
sons, too, one being the school's 
high academic standards, another 
the style of basketball Ralph Mil· 
ler teaches - pressing defense, 
high·speed offense. 

Assistant coaches Dick Schultz 
and Lanny Van Eman recruited 
him. According to Williams, MU
ler doesn't usually go out and 
get ball players himself. He lets 
his assistants do it. 

"He did come down once 
though," recalls Williams. "It 
really made me Ieel good to have 
the big man come down to visit 
me. 

"I'd seen him in acUon a few 
times before I enrolled at Iowa. 
He appeared to be a good, but 
also, harsh coach. Being a play· 
er, I find this true now. 

"He's probably one of the 
greatest individuals. I don't thi.nk 
he really asks more from his 
players than he thinks they can 
produce. 

"Sometimes, he'll talk to you 
like a father. I was having trou· 
ble getting adjusted when I first 
got here. I was a Uttle mixed up, 
so I went in and explained the 
situation to him. 

"We talked for a couple of 
hours and J was amazed at the 
way he broke things down for 
me. He really showed me that 
what was bothering me were 
small. trite things." 

Williams calls "the big man" 
a great coach and a psychologist. 
Apparently, Miller is an expert at 
gelling a team mentally pre· 
pared to play a game. 

" When he 's standing up there 
talking to you, it's like he has ice 
waLer running through his veins. 
He sends a cold chill up your 
spi ne. Along with being a great 
coach, he 's an expert at keying 
you up." 

According to Williams, Miller 
usually starts " talking" about a 
game the week before. The 
Hawkeyes have a lot of meetings 
where they hear scouting reports 
[rom Schultz or Van Eman. Then, 
slowly. subtlely, Miller starts lap· 
ping at the team 's emotions. 

"He might say something like. 
'this coach hasn't beaten me 
since we started playing against 
each oLher" " says Williams. 
" Or he might say. 'as r told you 
boys before, there guys are out 

CONFIDENCE MON CHERI 
Confidence is one of man's greatest attributes when things 
seem impossible to overcome. Now that the dreaded lime of 

the rear is here again - final s, 
confidence will be second only to 
preparedness. Prepare yourself 
by studying and get that needed 
confidence at PARIS. The people 
at PARIS won' t guarantee you 
A's, but they will make sure you 
have confidence by giving your 
clothes the confidence treatment. 
Try some confidence from PARIS 
and Ret results I 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

SUPER FINE - Iowa scorIng leader Sam Williams has a big 
hand in Hawkeye basketball fortunes. Williams, a physical 
education major from Detroit, Mich., leadl the team with just 
under a 25·point per game average for all gamel this lea$on. 

here to get you. They want to "Thal's not to say that Lew 
win badly and you know you have I [oafs . I just think it would sure 
Lo win these games at home.' be much easier on me as a ball 

Miller Just ' Talks' player if I had his height. 
"He doesn't harp on it," ex· "As a ball player, he was very 

plains Williams. "he just talks unselfish. He has a tendency to 
about it at certain limes. Till hit the open man. He's one of 
you realize you almost have to the greatest, most unseUish play· 
win, U's a must . . . Right ers I've ever seen. . . ." 
away you want to get out there Pros 8 eckon 
to help keep that record intact Naturally, Williams would love 
. . . From jump to final buz· to play professionally. The pros. 
zer, I'm oUl there to win the pect of doing something he likes 
game. , . ." for big money excites him and 

Not only is Williams out to win the other 12 members of his 
games, but he's out to make family. 
something of his life. He is 
fiercely proud and wants to de
velop his skills 3S a basketball 

He Is currently the No.2 scorer In the Big 10 Conference with a 
31 .0 average, The 6-3 senior WIS a junIor college AIl·America 
at Burlington, 

defense. As long as I've playcd, 
I've been laught defense. I'd 
probably play in the backcourt 
because of my size . . ." 

Sam's sense or professionalism 
runs deep . He is a cold blooded 
competitor, who won't give an 
opponent any breaks. He's con· 
vinced that keeping friendships 
off the court is a must. 

"I'm nol saying you have to be 
a dirty ball player. I just mean 
that if you had lo play against 
your own brother, you'd have to 
treat him like a tolal strang-
er. . . 

"You can't give any breaks 
• • • YOli just don't have any 

- Photo by Jon Jacobson 

friends on that basketball court." 
Nonetheless, he is ..I good sPOrt. 

Officials, fans and as he puts 
it, "even sports writers like good 
ball players who demonstrate 
good sportsmanship. 

"You might find dirty ball play. 
ers, but you have to overlook 
that. Even in everyday life, you 
just can't take things into your 
own hands ... you're not doing 
you r s e..' f or the team any 
good ... 

Basketball has been good to 
Sam Williams. But, Williams has 
been good for the sport, too. His 
philosophy is refreshing, his per· 
formances All·American. 

player to the utmost. 

II is a superior athlete. Only, 
trouble is, he 's but one star amid 
a galaxy oC bright college stars 

They know what il's like to go 
without. While Williams was in 
high school, fire destroyed the 

family's home and possessions. NBA Awards Franch,'ses 
Job layoffs in the auto assembly 
plants in Detroit and "being a 

today. 
Iowa finished third in the Los 

Angeles Classic during the Christ· 
mas holidays and Williams fin· 
ished second to UCLA's Lew AI· 
cindor in balloting to select the 
tournamenl'S most valuable play· 
er. Many, including some of AI· 
cindor 's own teammates, ex· 
pressed the belief that WUliams 
should have won the award. So 

large family, it was quite hard I T M °1 k Ph . 
for us to get back on our feet," 0 ,wau ee, oen,x, 
says Williams, 

Williams has a professional at · I 5 II' L T 14 
titude to complement his ability. we Ing eague 0 
He loves basketball and he loves 
money. NEW YORK IA'! - Th'! National another player. The new teams 

"U I got an offer, I'd definite· Bas;';etball Association a nine· I then will complete their selec· 
Iy play," he says. "Jf l'm fortu· t I . t t' tions without any more platers 
nate enough to get one, that is." eam edgue JUS wo years, being protected. 

Sam likes to rccall his visit mushroomed to 14 teams for the The latest expansion marks a 
durin~ the holidays with K.C. ~968-69 sea~n Monday b.y award· return of the NBA to Milwaukee. 
Jones, now a scout with the Na· lD? franchises . to Milwaukee, That city had the Hawks, now 
tional Basketball Association's WIS., and Phoemx, AriZ. in St. Louis, for four seasons , 
Boston Celtics. Jones was a back· The addition of lwo franchires from 1951 to 1955. The Hawks 
court star Eor the University of was another part of the time- however finished last each time: 

does Sam. 
If Williams believes he is a 

better ball player than the 7·1 
Alcindor, thcn he does so within 
his innermost recesses. Sam 
would never say or imply that 
he was bellcr, lIe just believes in 
giving credit where credit is due. 

San Francisco and the Celtics. table , announced last year, that ' Mnrvin L. Fishman, one of 

"So many awards depend a 
lot on your success as a learn," 
says Williams. "I believe that 
J'm as good or beller ball player 
than the average guy in the na· 
tion . 

"I think I could hold my own 
against any of them. That's the 
way a ball player should Ieel. 
rr you don 't feel lhis way, you 
might as well go home and not 
even play the game. A player 
needs this confidence. . . . 

"Lew and I play two different 
types of games. J have to work 
twice as hard as Lew, because 
I'm n smaller man . r have to 
jump twice as high to rebound 
and to stop a shot. If T want to 
shoot. I have to bob and weave 
and really 1lI'ch the shot. 

IF YOU'RE NOT 

ENROLLING 
NEXT SESSION 

He was in Los Angeles to ob· 
serve and take Dotes on some 
of the talent competing in Lhe 
Classic. Schultz introduced him to 
Williams. 

"I'd never have forgiven him 
jf he hadn't. It was a great plea· 
sure to shake his hand. 

'We talked about the ball clubs 
in the tournament, Lew Alcindor 
and generally, about what it 
takes to be a good ptayer. I don't 
think it was his intention to try 
to sell me on the Celtics. We did 
not discuss any contract terms. 

"He was at the Classic tak· 
ing notes and observing a lew 
ball players. Personally, I hope 
he was interestcd in me. Boston 
is such a fine club. 

"I can play their kind of ball. 
It' basically run·and·shoot, em· 
phasizing speed, quickness aDd 

Computer Service 
WANTS 

YOU! 
J~ "'" 

Th E' hllsiness worlel and the military services have spe· 
cia l jobs and special rewards lor people ~\ ho can learn 
how to apply modem computer techniqucs. 

I ~$ I'" ,.fo,motio. W,". 0' Co" I eD"'\ :--00-: COMPUTER SERVICES \U~ 
CORPORA TION 

2501 Grand Avenue, Des Moines, la. 50312 
Telephone 515·211·9771 

YES I am Interested In complete information regardIng 
the International Business Academy courst In Comprehensive 
Computer Programming, Ind details as to enrollment require
ments. 

(Check box 0 if you have hid programming experience that 

might qualify you for our course in Adminlstrilive Systeml 

Engin .. ring I 
Name 

School 

Mailing Addrln ........ .. ........................ . .......... . 

City .. ........................... Stat, .......... ZIp ...... . 

would bring the NBA to 18 teams eight principal owners oC the 
for the 197()'71 season. 11 that Milwaukee franchise, wouldn·t 
timetable is followed, two more menC.Jn any names, but he said 
teams would be added next year the owners were considel'ing 
and another two the year after three men as possible general 
that. manager and five a6 possible 

The new franchises cost their 
owners $2 million \laeh, an in· 
crease over the $1.75 million it 
cost for San Diego, Calif., and 
Se.,\tUe, Wash., to join the league 
this season. The $2 million is 
equal to the amount it cost each 
oC the six new teams in the Na· 
tional Hockey Leagt;e. 

That price, of course, is far 
belo'v t.J-e estimated $8.5 million 
it cost New Orleans, La., to join 
the ! .ational Football League 
and Cincinnati , the American 
)o'ootholll League. 

The $2 million will bring t'le 
two new NBA clubs 18 players 
earh. 

When the expansion draft is 
held , each existing Eranchise will 
protect seven players. Af!er 
Phoenix and Milw..:ul;ee make 
their first choice from each cluh, 
the Learns will be able to protect 

coach. 
The Phoenix club also declined 

to name anyone. 
Phoenix, which will be in the 

Western Division, will play at the 
12,500·seat P hoe n I x Coliseum. 
Milwaukee , which was put in the 
Eastern Division, will play at 
the Milwaukee Aren", which 
seats 11,148. 

THIS WEEK'S 
AP POll 

1. Houston .. . ............ 341 
2. 'IClA ...... .......... .. 318 
3. North Carolinll ......... 270 
4. I':ew Mexico . . ......... 204 
5. St. Bonaventur .. .. .. ... 114 
4. Tenn~n .. .. ...... __ .... 139 
7. Vanderbilt ............ .. 92 
1_ Co:umbia ............... 73 
,_ Kentucky ...... .. .... ... 58 

10. Utah . .. ........ ..... 53 

Make your plans over the 

semester break for that exciting 

European Summer vacation 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA GROUP FLIGHTS 

FOR ALL FACULTY, STAFF and STUDENTS 

Leave CHICAGO JUNE 20 to PARIS 

Leave PARIS AUG. 22 to CHICAGO 

ONLY $35700 

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE AT THE 

Director's OHice 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Iowa Must Pass 
Crucial Road Test 
At Michigan State 

Iowa tries to establish itself 
as a successful road team tonight 
against Michigan State at East 
Lansing. Game time is 7 p.m., 
Iowa time. 

If they are seriollsly to con· 
tend for the Big 10 champion' 
ship, the Hawkeyes have to slart 
winning on the road. And they 
must start tonight against a team 
that has won 25 consecutive 
games at home. 

Iowa Coach Ralph Miller will 
probably start the same lineup 
he did here Saturday night when 
the Hawks whipped Minnesota. 
ThaL would put scoring leader 
Sam Williams and Huston Breed· 
love at forward, sophomore Dick 
Jensen al center and Ron Nor· 
man and Rolly McGrath at 
guard . 

McGrath scored a career high 
of 15 points against the Gophers. 
lIe, along with Norman's deadly 
outside shooting, was instrument· 
al in breaking down Minnesota's 
zone defense. Norman's 22·point 
performance was also his best 
as a Hawkeye. 

Williams scored only 19 points 
in Iowa's victory, but received 
plenty of help for a change. Five 
players scored in double figures 
for the first time this season. 
Williams' total was well below 
his 25.5 average and 31.0 confer· 
ence mark. 

Lee Lafayette, State's 6·6 jun· 
ior c e n t e r, leads the team 
in scoring with a shade over a 
17·point average. But three oth· 
er players are scoring in double 
figures, too. They are Heywood 
Edwards, 12.0, junior college 
transfer Harrison Stephter, 10.0 
and guard John Bailey, 10.1. 

Lafayette and Edwards are 
also outstanding rebounders. Ed· 
wards is noted for his ability to 
come off the bench and spark 
the team when it is behind. 

The defending Big 10 champs 
have a 2·2 conference record to 
date and are 6·6 for the season . 

Lasl year they tied indiana (If 

the crown with a 10·4 mark. 
Last Saturday State whippel 

current league leader Nortlf 
western with a furious secolld 
halI comeback. The Spartal'll 
trailed by as many as 11 poinll, 
but pulled away from the WiJd. 
cats during the final three . 
ules for a 75-62 triumph. 

Lafayette and Bailey are Sla!!', 
only sur e starters. Sparta 
Coach John Benington usual!r 
doesn 't announce a starting liIJI. 
up until just before game tilllf 
He has rarcly started the sam! ~ 
group in successive games thb 
season. 

The Hawkeyes won't play agail 
afler tonighl until afler semest, 
er examinations. Their filii 
game after lhe break is with II 
tinois at Champaign Feb. 3. 

Hawkeye Hopes Grow 
For Vidnovic's Return 

Apparently, Iowa's basketball 
team is going to receive I()Il1! 

help for its stretch run towDrd 
the Big 10 championship this 
wi'nte ... 

A reEllble source, who asked 
not to be named, told The Daily 
Iow~n recently tbat Glenn Vidnt 
vic, 6-5, 165-pound sophomo~ 
from McKeesport, Pa., should lit 
eligible to play the second serne. 
tel' . 

Vidnovic was a leading scom 
fol' the Iowa freshmen last yeaJ 
until a cad em i c ineligibili~' 
shelved him. No doubt Vidnov~ 
would be a great asset to IlII 
Haw' eyes. 

He is good, and he is versatile ' 
Vidnovic can jump, block shots, 
has great offensive moves &Ii 
has been called a great tean 

~~a~~gh~~~ ~~~~~~~ it~ethd~u~~ I 
teaming of scoring leader Sam 
Williams. 

Gym Team Whips Wolves, 
Breaks Point Record Again 

One week ago, the Iowa gym· the event. This, however, .as 
nastic~ team set a school record I not even good enough to plllCl 
for most points scored in a dual against the talented Wolverine!. 
meet. It took the team exactly Although Michigan was able II 
one \"eek, however, to break this narrow the gap after the tram!» 
record . Hne the Hawks' s trength in IlII 

The Hawks not only defeated other events was more than IlII , 
a strong Michigan team 189.95 to Wolverines could handle. 
186.85, but beat their previous "The parallel bars cinched i 
team high by a lOth of a point. for us," said Bailie "It put IlII 

Success continued to s mil e meet out of reach for Michigaa' 
upon ~his Iowa gym team . Their Neil Schmitt, another one II • 
record is now 8·0 overall anJ 4·0 the Ha'vks' talented all'arOllJli 
in the Big 10. performers, had one of the b!II 

The meet meant something nights of his career. In his iii 
special to Iowa gym Coach Sam events Schmitt scored 54l 
Bailie. Not since this meet had points. 
the '.awks been put to a strong "This is one of the best aIJ. 
test. Michigan held the Big 10 1.rwnd performances in the III' 

championsh ip from ]961·66, but tion," said Bailie. 
was edged out last yca~ by Iowa. Schmitt won both the side horse 

"Ever) one did the job they had and orizontal bar, tied for !If' 
to do to beat Michigan," said ond in the parallel bars and was 
Bailie. "We hit the best we have second in the still rings. 
all year on the parallel bars." Dic!tson also ranked right bI-

Bob Dickson, a star aU·around hind Schmitt in the all·around I 
performer, won the event with total with 53.65 points. 
9.15 "oints. Dickson was followed "They are probably the best I·' 
closely by tea m mat e s Neil punch I've seen in gymnaslics,' 
Schmitt and Arnie Lazar. They said ~~ailie. 
and Mkhigan's Ron Rapper all Rich Scorza and Don Hal" 
lied for second at 9.ln contributed their share 10 IlII 

"We lost some gl'ound on the Hawks' record·breaking per(ornr
trampoline," said Bailie, " but we ance. Scorza had 9.50 in the lOG! 
had figured on that. " horse and Hatch led all slill rinl 

MI.· ligan, with the nation 's top performers with 9.40. 
trampoline artists , swept 1·2·3 ii'! Iowa's next meet is Thursday 
the ' ent. The Hawks' Jim Mol" in the North gym against Otlt 
Ian scored an impressive 9.2 in homa. 

FREE 
SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 
REGISTER DAILY AT ANY PHilLIPS" STATION 

NEXT DRA~ING - FEB. 1 ST 

No Purchase NecenArY 

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
337-7324 Iowa City 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT e 

With our eHielent ,elf-,ervlce 

Westinghouse walhen and dryen, 

e • 

LAUNDROMAT 
free parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E, Bloomington 

CROSSING UP MICHIGAN -
Chicago, Is shown performin9 
Big 10 chlmplon Michigan here 
won th,lr eIghth straight thl. 
a school record point total . 

UNION IOARD PRESENTS: 

Twentieth Century 

"Fountainheadll 

Gary Cooper, Patricia Ne.1 and 
Raymond Malley perform beau
J1{ully tn lhls story of the In· 
lelrlly ot a man who reCuses to 
l:ompromJse what he belluves In 
lire /.ce of tremendous 0PPOII· 
Hon. An Irchltect dynamites one 
,/ hi. own building., which has 
been rutned by the umercanUle 
mind." who built It. Th~ que .. 
Uon pOled I. whether the arUst 
bll the l1.ht to .cl agalnrt Ihe 
wlahel of eve.ryone else In order 
10 pr ... rve hI. own .tand,rd •. 

January 23 
, .nd i p.m. In Ihe IIIlnol. Room. 
Tickets .vallable .t the door, and 
III lh. AoUvIU •• Center lor 250. 

Highway 6 West 

NOW SHOWING 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

NEWEST A 
at TONY'S Steak 

~arry Cu 

OPENING 

Great En 
TONY'S Charcoa 



t Pass 
oed Test 
an State 
Lasl year they lied Indiana [II 
the crown wilh a 10-4 mark. 

Lasl Saturday State whiPPld 
• currenl league leader No~ 

western with a furious secolli 
half comeback. The SpartaDS 
trailed by as many as 11 pointJ, 
bUl pulled away Crom the WiJd. 
cats during the final thr~ . 
utes for a 75-62 triumph. 

Lafayelte and Bailey are State'l 
only sur e starlers. SpartQ 
Coach John Benington usually 
doesn't announce a starting lioe
up until just before game time 
He has rarely started the samt f 
group in success ive games this 
season, 

The Hawkeyes won't play agaia 
after tonight until after semest· 
er examinations. Their fill 
game afler the break is with ll
linois at Champaign Feb. 3. 

Hawkeye Hopes Grow ' 
For Vidnovic's Return 

Apparently. Iowa's basketball 
learn is going to receive 101111 

help for its slretch run toward 
!.he Big 10 championship this 
wfnte •. 

A reEnble source. who ask!ll 
nol to be named, told The Daib' 
low;:n recently that Glenn Vid~ 
vic, 6-5. 165-pound sophomon 
from McKeesport. Pa, . sbould III 
eligible to play the second semlt 
ter, 

Vidnovic was a leading scorer 
for the Iowa freshmen last yw 
until a cad e m i c ineligibiU~' 
shelved him. No doubt Vidnovic 
would be a creal asset to the 
Haw! eyes. 

He is good. and he is versatile. , 
Vidnovic can jump. block sholl, 
bas great offensive moves alii 
has been called a great teall 
player. His presence in the lilll- I 
up ought to cut down the doub'" 
teaming 01 scoring leader Sam 
Williams. 

>-------- ------

ips Wolves, 
... ___ rd Again 

tbe event. Tbis. however, ~i11 
I Dot even good enough to plact 
against the talented Wolvcrinl!l. I 

Allhough Michigan was able b 
narrow the gap after the traml» 
line the Hawks' strength in till 
olher events was more than till I 
Wolverines could handle. 

"The parallel bars cinched I 
for us." said Bailie "It put !hi 
meet out of reach for Michigan." 

Neil Schmitt. another one" 
the Ha'vks' talented all·arm 
performers. had one of the baI 
nights of his career . In his lis 
events Schmitt scored 54J 
points. 

"This is one of the best aO· 
Ut und performances in the Iil' 

tion ." said Bailie. 
Schmitt won bolh the side hor!f 

and orizontal bar. tied for s«
ond in the parallel bars and WI! 
second in the still rings. 

Dic!(son also ranked right ~ 
hind Schmitt in the aJl·arOllIli 
total with 53,65 points. 

"They are probably the best 1·1 
punch I've seen in gymnastic!; 
said ~~ailie. 

Rich Scorza and Don Hat1 
contributed their share to !hi 
Hawks' record·breaking perrone
ance. Scorza had 9.50 in the 10lIl 
horse and Hatch led all still rinl 
performers with 9.40, 

Iowa's nexl meet is Thursda.! 
in the North gym against otIt 
homa. 

$5000 

SWEEPSTAKES 

,elf-servlce 

and drye .... 

• e 

CROSSING UP MI CH IGAN - ID .... "mn .. t Paul Oml, A4, 
Chicago, is shown performing on the sli ll rlngl a,alnst cltlendlnll 
8ig 10 ch.mplon Michi, an h.r. Saturday night. Th. H.wk.y •• 
won th.ir .ighth Itr.ight th is ... son . , .Inlt Ih. Wolv.rln .. with 
a lehotl r.cord poInt total, - Photo by Dick T, He 

UNION IOARD PRESENTS: 

Twentieth Century 

"Fountainhead" 
G.I')' Cooper. Patricia Ne.1 and 
Raymond MIlIiOY pcrCorm beau· 
mullY In Ihll ,tory of tho In· 
le,rlly of a man who refuses 10 
compromise what be believes 1n 
Ut. lac. of tremendou. opposl. 
tlon. An archttect dynamites one 
of hi. own bulldln,., Which has 
bttn ruined by lhe umercantHe 
mind'" who built it. Th. que .. 
lion pOled la whether the arllal 
itu Ih. rllht to aet a,alnst the 
wIIhel ot everyone else In order 
10 pr .. ,rva hll own Itandards. 

Janu.ry 23 
, .nd • p,m. In the I11lnoll Room. 
Tkk.ta avallabl. at the door. and 
ill th. AelivlUCI Center lor 25c. 

Highway 6 West 

NOW SHOWING 
CONTIN UOUS SHOWS 

Alcindors Vision Better 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - Basket· 

ball superstar Lew Alcindor', 
blurred vision is improvini 
steadily and he will play lor 
UCLA In two games next weck· 
end In Hadison Square Garden. 
his coach said Monday. 

"Lew has got to play to aet 
back Into form. " John Wooden 
told a newsman. "He was far 
from II at Houston." 

Alcindor's doclor earlier had 
said I.e was suffering from ver· 
tical double vision and impaired 
depth perception. which the doc· 
tor blamed in part for the 7·foot· 
er's relatively poor performance 
last Saturday against Houston. 

JANUAIt f S PECI AL 
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 

Reg . 45c NOW - 34e 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 
(31 FLAVORS ) 
Wlrdw.y Pin, 

Op.n 1 Days 11 to 10 

~ .I.l.1;~ 
NOW ... ENDS WED. 

COlUMBIA PICTURES Presents 

SIDNEY 
POITIER 

In,JAMES CLAvm'S "ODUCI~lOf 

··105IR 
WITH' 
LOVE"~ 
TECHNICOLO~ ~J 

Feature . t 1:40·3:34·5:33· 
7:32·9:31 Adm. W.ek Day Mat. 
l.25 • Eve. & Sun. $1.50 - Ch. - 75c 

fJfhe ComedianSW 
F"" .. ""'~G" G_ 

_In PUllilioi and frl tllG!oltr _ 

Fea tur. - 1:30 - 4:00 - 6 :35 · ':10 

NEWEST ATTRACTION ' 
at TONY/S Steak House Lounge 

~arry Cummings 
Di rect from Kansa s City 

Newesl Capitol Record ing Artist 

OPENING MONDAY, JAN. 22 
First Show at 8:00 p.m. 

Great Entertainment 
TONY'S Charcoal Steak House 

1846 16th Ave. SW - C",r R.plds 

Cpon: Mon.-Thur • . 'til 1 a ,m. Frl •• Sat. 'til 2 a.m. 

University Bulletin Board IS. 
Unl"erllty lulletln I .. rel n,.\ THI SWIMMI I'l Ci POOL in the WI mme 

tlces mutt be rec. i,," ,t 'the Women'. Gymnllsium will be open 
Dlilly I_,n .Hie., 201 Commu· lor r creationa! swimming Mon· . 
nications Center, by n_ If the day through Friday. 4: IS to 5: L5 ,!h~ Iowa s~mmer 10 I !O lag 
day before publication . They p.m. This, open to women stu· Michigan Sta.te 15-43 Satll!day m w .Ilit 
must be typed ,nd si,n" by 'n denll , women starr, women facul. a dual meet m East Lansmg and IInirf) 
""i" , 0 ' oHie., tf !tI ... ,.nl. ly and fucuHy wives. the Hawkeye wrestlers. \l'er~ beat· 10) ,tit 
,.tlon beln, pulo llcl,e4 . Purely en by a strong Umverslty of 
social lunetion, ar. not .11,111" "IELD HOUSE WEIGHT LI FT. Michigan leam 25-6 in a d u a I 
for this lection. ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· meet at Ann Moot. I 

Friday. 3:30·5:30 pm.; Sunday, The fencing team, idle this pasl 1n,iu!i:> 
MAIN LIIRARY HOURS : 10n· 

day·Friday. 7:30 l .m.-2 a .m.; 
Sliturday. 7:30 a .m.·Midnlght; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

1·5 p.m. Allio open on Family weekend. meets the University U JuodG 
Night and Play Nights. of Illinois at Chicago, Not r e Juo J?lI 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field Hou e: Monday. 
Thursduy. 12 : to·l :30 p.m,; Fri· 
day. 10 a,m.-i: 30 p.m. ; Saturday. 
10 a.m.·5 p.rn.: Sunday. 1·5 p.m. 
Alllo open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Monday·Frlday. Noon-
1 p.m. and 6:90-7:30 p.m.; Sat
urday, 10 l.m.·S p.m.; Sunday. 1 
p. m.·5 p, m, Also open on Play 
Night and Flmily Night. Student 
or staff card requIred. 

COMPUTI R CI NTU HOURSI 
Monday·Frlday. 7:30 a,m.·2 a,m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m.-mIdnight : Sun
day. 1:3() p,m.-2 I,m. Computer 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Frlday. 8 a.m.·midnight. Dala 
room pho:1e, 353·3580. Debuager 
phone. 353·4053. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the FIeld 
House wlU be Tuesday and Friday 
(rom 7:90-9:30 p.m. when no home 
varsity contest Is scheduled. Open 
to all students. faculty. staff .nd 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
availabte at $1.25 an hour. and 
babysit.ting jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL Is 
developing a treatment prollram 
for male homosexuals and young 
men with homosexual preoccu· 
pations. Young men who desire 
further information 8hould write 
for an appointment time to Box 
163. 500 Newton Road. Iowa City. 
or call 353·3067, All inrormation 
·..,i11 be In slrict confidence. 

PAR . N T S COOPIRATIVI 
Babysitting League : For member· 
ship information. call Mrs. Ron· 
aid Osborno, 33'7·9435. Members 
desiring sitters . cal. Mrs. SharLn 
Sc'1aeCer. 331·6725. 

l1Jit1ii) 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House wUl be Wednesday from 
7:15-9:15 when no home varsity 
conlest Is schedulcd. Open to all 
students. facully , staU. their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only wllh their par· 
ents and mU6t leave when their 
parents leave. All recrealion 
areas 'wlU be open Including golC 
and arcbery areas. 

DATA PROCI SSING HOURS : 
Monday·Frlday. 8 a.m. Ie noon 
Ind 1 to 5 p.m.: closed Satur· 
days Ind Sunday •. 

TH I PH.D. JlItIN(;H IXAM· 
INATION will be given from 7·9 
p.m,. Jan. 25 In PhIllips Hall 
Auditorium. DeldUne for signing 
up is Jan. 2. In 305A Schaeffer 
Hall. No dlctionarics are allowed 
at the examination. Candidates 
musl brina their 1.0 . cards to 
the exam. 

UNION HOURS : General 8uild· 
I"" 7 a.m,-closing; OHleu, Mon· 
day·Frlday. 8 a.m.oS p.m.; Inlor
matlon Dtak, Monday·Thursday. 
7:30 • . m.·ll p.m .. Frlday·Satur. 
day, 7 :30 a.m .·Midnight, Sunday, 
9 a.m.-U p,m.; Rec .. , tlon Arn, 
Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m.·ll p.m .• 
Friday·Saturday. 8 a.m,·Mid· 
night, Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; 
Actlvltill C.nter, Monday-Friday, 
8 a.m.·10 p.m .. Saturday. 9 a.m.· 
4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon-10 p,m.: 
C .. atlve Craft C'n"r, Tuesday. 
6:45-10 : 15 p.m,. Thursday. 3·5 
p.m. and 6:45-10 :15 P.m., Satur
day. 9 a.m.·12:30 p.m. and 1-4:30 
p.m.; Wh •• 1 Room, Monday· 
Thursday. 7 8.m.·10:30 p.m. , Fri· 
day. 7 a.m,·l1:30 p,m .• Saturday. 
HI :30 p.m., Sunday, 3·10 :30 
p,m.: River Room. daily. 7 a.m.· 
7 p.m .• Breakfast. 7·]0:30 a.m., 
Lunch. 11 :30 l .m,·l p.m., Dinner. 
5·7 p.m.; st.te R .. m. ,Monday· 
F·rlday. 11 :30 ' .m.·l:30 p.m. 

MADRID GROWING-
MADRID LfI - If the current 

trend continues. one group of ex· 
perts has estimsted . Spain', cap
Ilal will have 5.5 million resi· 
dents in 1980 and may exceed 
lL million before this century 
ends. Madrid's present population 
is lhree million. 

Dame and Vanderbilt Friday. I srlJ ni 
Feb. 2, in the Field House. smlisd:) 

The Hawkeye swimmers won ~n,i~ iiiI'{ 
only two Cir I places in their loss .men 
to Michigan State. 1'09Q ,,!lJ 

The 400-yard medley relay b?~'lG 
learn. made up of Skip Jen en. .1Inl1ub 
Bob Synhorst. George Marshall l'IGri::> 10 
and John Scheda. placed first t<I ~riT 
and sel a new dual meet record I iYJm'!& 
of 3:45.7. The relay leam chop" sri .18# 
ped one second oCf the old rec- illim S. [ 
~rd. which was set by the Hawks ,l2B!l18!lB 
III 1966. eqoo11 

Rick Nestrud won the fir s t .eqoo11 
place with a Ume of 10 :44.8 in Is bnild 
the 1.000-yard freestyle event - j ?~~10\ 
10 &econds fasler than hi$ prey· inS bn.sl 
ious biah. I oOlJelu 
~;;~ __ ~~~ ______ ~q 9~i~ 

? 10 ;lId 
'oq '9/9 

DAILY ~i~~~a~ 
nla Bitff 
IJS'I~n<l~ 

IOWAN t~~~,~ 
V rtJlj02 
[fill nOIJ 

Advertising Rates 
Thr .. DaYI . ........ lie , Word 
Six Days ... .. ..... 22c , Word 
Ten D,ys ... .. ..... 26c a Worll 
On. Month ..... .... . SOc a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 W .. rd. 
CLASSIFIE D DISPLAY AtlS 

On. Inltrtlon ,Month ... $1 ,50' 
Flv. Ins .. tions a Month .. $1.311' 
Ten Inltrtlonl a Month .. ,1,H' 

• Rat .. for lach Colu"," Iltch 

ACROSS J'ROM CAMPUS. Exporl· 
en~ed elecl ric t),pin, lervlc •. 

Short pape .. a Ip.eiaJt)', con 338· 
.890 ov.nln,.. lIn 
ELECTI\[C. experienced aecrollr),. 

Th .... , .tc. 338-5481 doys. 351-1871 
eyenln, •. 
I:LEL"TRIC, experteftcea HC~ 

The,... .\c. ~3e-5481 dan. 151· 
1875 evenln,l. tfn 
Ei::EcTRIC. EXPIRIENCEO. th .... 

term p.pefl. monuflOrlpll .te. Call 
181-6162. Un 

NOW - End. SAT. 
FEATURES - 2:00 & 1:00 

'~==:;~~~~===:"i CALL 338·7692 AND weekenda. for 1- e:a:perlcnced electric typinJ lerY~ 
I ••. W.nt PIP'" uf .ny I.ngth. 10 
p •••• or I.u In by 7 p.m. com pl. led 
aame event",. Un METRO GOlDWYN . MAYER IIIv.n 

""'I'EII MNAYIIIOtI"AIII .E1IIOCOLO~ 

OLD CAPITOL 

CHORUS 

Barbershop 
Parade 
Sat. Eve., 
Jan. 27 

2 Saparate Shows 

City High Aulllt" 7:30 
Macbrld. Audit., I : 15 

• All Seats Reserv.d • 

Now on sal. from .ny 
Chorus Member, 
at Whet.ton.s, 

(.mpus Record Shop or 
Phone 351-2459 

A&W 
Symbol for the • • • t 

ROOT BEER 
In the Worldl 

And the Most 

D.licioul Food, Tool 

Optn Dally 11 ' .m .. 11 p.m. 
Frid.y and S.turd.y 'til 12 

Highway 6 West 

Phon. 351·1790 

EXPER1E;.ICt:O THESES typtll. IBM 
Elect ric, carbon ribbon, .ymho.t. 

'51-5027. Ifn 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Eap.rI-

enced electric typtn, . ervlee. Short p.v'" a 'p.olilly. Cill 33'-4830 I V" 
nln... tfn I II:~o(I" 
MARY V. BURNS: typln,. t..'m .... 

",Iphln,. Nolary Public. 415 Iowa 
Stale Bank Bulldlnll. 337·2658. Un 
ELECTRIC TYPEW~ITER - lll ..... 

di ssertations, I.Uerl, . horl p.perl 
and manuscripts. 337·71188. Ifn 
ELECTR[C TYPEWRITER - Ihes .. 

and term papers. CoUe,. gradu-
at .... perl.neod, aS1-l73S. All 
EXPERIENCED TYPISTj you name 

It. I'll Iype It. Dial S37"~02 .Hor 
12 p.m. Ifn 
TERM PAPER book reporta th ..... 

dittos, elc. Experl.nc.d. ~In 338· 
4558. AR 
JERRY NYALL - lI.ctrle IBM typ-

Ing 1O .. lce. Phone 3S8-1S30. lIn 
BETTY THOMPSON - ElectriC; lbo· 

MInd lon, P.pI". Expertenced. 
338·~650. tin 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon. 

Iymbolss Iny length. experienced. 
Phone 33 -3765. A.R. 
TERM PAPERS. theses, dlssertltlons. 9~ 

ediUng, experience . 35 centa per 
pI,e. 338 ... ~47. ifn 
ELECTRIC TYPING - .horl. term, 

lhe ... , lost service. Experienced. . rtt oT 
can 338·1468. A.R. 
ELECTRo: TYPEWRITER _ Short )91 (II 

pipe .. alld theses. 337·7772. liD !noiniqo 
SHORT PAPERS Ind Ih ...... Ele.· 1m m~J 

I ric typewrller. Experienced.. J O"n"~ 
Phone 3514201. 2·3 QJ 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER uporl. I m9J2X~ 
anced secretarv. Dial 33&-noe. tin 19bIJJ2 S 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Th.... m!)J2X2 
.nd short papers. Dill S37-3U3iln .()J q9~:>B 

''ii~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii~::;iiiii~=~~~;;i~ SEL.ECTIC TYPING, carbon ribbon, IJ .1~VS ~;; I),mbols, lOY l.n,lh, experienced, ~1l6Jn6" 
Phone SS8·976~ . 1.24AR r 

Last Chance Before Finals 
TONITE 

liTHE FRIARSII 

Make the big sound at 

The Coral Lounge 
Down.tai,. at labb's 

Blow Your Mind 
on the Coralville Strip 

-_._-'--
FREE LUNCH 

for YOUI I 
Thr .. students will win FREE Food each day at Mr. 
Quick. Thr.e name, will be dl,played daily on our 

marqu.e. Each lucky winner will receive $1 .00 worth 
of FREE Food. Ch.ck our marqu .. each day to ,e. if 

you're a lucky winner. 
(Student I,D ...... ulretl t. win.) 

r 

iLECTRic-- EXPERI ENCED, t'he. ! 3riT 
SUI dtlscrt.Uonli, lite. Phone 351- J·1uol Ii 

3728. 2·13 19vill oj 
EXPERIENCEO THESES typlsl. IBM ' X II' 

Electric. carbon ribbon, oymbol.. '1 I) IW 
351·5027. lIn i G flI 
ELECTRIC TYPING - pape ... m.n. ,rl blllo~ 

uscrlpl •• letters, etc. Experienced. ill eu6~sd 
Call 338·6/06 .fternoon. 2·20 
ELECTRIC TYPING _ .hDrt. term, 120'1 1?9 

Ih..... fa.t ... rvlce. Experl.nced. ~~VIJOn,99~ Call 338-1468. A.R." u 
ELECTRIC. EXPERIENCED. theses 

term papers, manuscrlpta. etc. CIII jl 
398·6152. tfn 

AUTOS, CYCLES poi SAn 
I 

1 .. 9 PLYMOUTH 4 dr .• look, ,ood. j 
atarts every mornln 'l l ood rad iO, ~ 

new brlkes. SolJd; cnllton repair _'(' m.nulI Included. $75. C.II Brad. 337-
2t'I5. tfn 
'12 TR4. EXCELLENT CONDmON. 

» 1-6666 or 338-7676. 2-3 
11114 VOLKSWAGEN. Sunroof. Very 

, ODd condition. 338·77~. 1·27 
AUTO INSURANCE, Grtnn. 1I MUlual. 

Youn, mcn telUng pro, ra m. Wei· 
•• 1 Agency .1202 Hl,hland Court. Of· 1 
fice 351·_; home 397·,.83. tfn 
MUST SELL - 1128 Mod. 1 A Ford. 

Very ,ood condlUon. 351·2488. 1·2' Lt-
'.1 PONTIAC CATALINA. 2 door 

COUr }J 3 speed Hursl. ,ood condl· ~ 
Uon. ..25.00 U8-5Ml. 1·27 ( 
1!Iee VOLVO WAGON '11'75. P.r· -, 

formante , &con om)'~ Roomy *" -«". C.dar Rapid •. 
f)/ VW - BEIGE. Exc.U. nt con· 

dlUon. Radio. Heale!. etc. 11,000 
mil... 'UOO.OO firm » 1-1711 a,l. r 
6:00 p.m. 1·31 
1\IeO CHEVROLl!!T IMPAtA - 2 door 

Iporla coupe 3.8 wllh trl.power. 
Very ,ood condilion. 35S·lIn. 2-J 
iii. RO Y AL ENFIELD Inurceplo!J 

750cc 1131·7173. I· .. 

JANUAR Y 
MOTORCYCLE SALI 

Sive now on lh. new Triumph, 
BSA. BMW or Yamaha of your 
,holce, Ju.t I lew dolla" will 
hold tho cycle you wlnt. Slop In 
now and look over lhe Ilr •• ,l Ie· 
ecUon ot new and u .. d molor· 
eycl .. In Eastern lowi . 

'AIOUR MOTOR Inl. 
3303 16th Ave,. S.W., Cedar Raplda 
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Students Needed Church Trial Enters New Phase 
To Be Chaperons 

By BETTY BOWLS BY 
The American Field Service 

<AFSI is looking foe U.S. col
lege students to chaperon bus 
trips for foreign students who 
have spent a school year in the 
United States. 

As Defense Testimony Begins 

Each year AFS provides a tour 
of the United States for more 
than 2,800 foreign teenagers. This 
year's trip will run from tale 
June through mid-July. 

The chaperon acts as the of
ficial representative oC AFS and 
as friend and leader of the 35 
students on his bus. according 
to Mark Stodola, At. Cedar Rap
ids, a member of the University 
chapter of AFS. 

All chaperons must be 21 years 
of age by June 15 or have com
pleted their junior year of col
lege. 

The chaperon position is a vol
unteer one. However, AFS meets 
all of the chaperon's living ex
penses during the trip and pays 
hus transportation to and from 
the chaperon's home. 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
The prosecution's ca.se against 

Prof. and Mrs. Joseph E. Baker 
was concluded. aod witnesses 
for the defense began testimony 
in Saturday's 6'-2-hou.r trial ses
sion at the First Presbyterian 
Church. 26 E. Market Sl. 

Baker, a University professor 
of English, and his wife Matilda 
are charged with disturbing the 
peace and unity of the First Pres. 
byterian Church. The charges 
against the Baker were filed 
becaus of the Bakers' tech
niques of opposition 10 destruct· 
tion of the church and construc
tion of a new one. 

Three prosecution witnesses 
testified Saturday morning. Dr. 
David Culp, pro!;!Ssor o( urology 
and a member of the church's 
discipline commiltee. testified for 
more than two hours. Culp's test· 
imony was based on an anony
mous letter included in a letter 
sent to new church members. 

ed by "a little old man in tennis it at a certain time would be im- I shoes." I possible." 
Minister Criticized "As you build one block upon 

The letter contained derogatory another it becomes more and 
sta ements about Zerwas aod his more disruptive." Culp said. 
sermons and criticism of the at· M.nner Of Oppolition 
tempts to plan a new cburcb. Culp emphasized that the Bak· 

Culp testified that circulation ers were not being tried for their I 
of an anonymous attack of the disagreement with plans to build 
church's pastor was divisive. a new church. Culp said the ses

sion was "against your manner 
"The dissemination of t his of phrasing your opposition." I 

type of information to members The letters and statements 
does di turb the peace and unity written and distributed by the 
o( the church." Culp said. Bakers were "not properly form. 

The letter, which originaUy was ed and in proper 1anguage for a 
sent to Zerwas. would not have I Christian," Culp said. 
been made public by either Zer- Two defense witnesses testified 
was or the session, local ruling Saturday afternoon. 
body of the church, according to Mrs. Forrest Ingren, a church 
Culp. He said that Baker, by dis- member , said thaI she dill no t 
tribuling copies oC the anonymous think enough discussion had heen 
leller. was as much to blame for held on alternatives to tearing 
the letler's charges as the author down the church. 
of the letter. Lane Davi , pro[e sor o[ polito 

In his cros ·examination by 
Baker. Culp salQ he could not 
date lhe beginning of the Bakers' 

ical scient"C, spoke on the neces· 
sity of Cree speech in a contro
versial situation. 

Any student interested in be
coming a chaperon may contact 
Stodola at 353-1429 for more in
formation. 

The letler. which Baker denied I disruptive activities. The disrup
writing, was a sharp criticism of tion was. according to Cutp. 
the Rev. Jack Zerwas. pastor of "something thal has grown over 
the church. The leller was sign· a period of time and to pinpoint 

Defense testimony will con tin- I 
ue Saturday, Sunday and Mon· 
day. Final arguments (or the de
fense and prosecution are schpt· 
uled to conclude Monday. After I 
the testimony and summaries 
are concludt'd. a .i udi~jR I rn~- ·-. 

Here's how " 
to call 

141 nformation" . 
In a 
distant 
city .. _ 

-I 

... and it doesn't cost a cent! 
How's your list of distant phone numbers? You can bring it up to date With a few 
fast-and free-phone calls via Direct Distance Dialing. 
To get an "Information" operator in a distant city, just do this: 

DIAL "1" This connects you with the distance dialing network. 
DIAL THE AREA CODE for the distant city, if it's different from your own. 

(Area Codes for many cities are listed in the front of your telephone book.) 
DIAL 555-1212 This is the distant " Information" number. 

That·s all there IS to it! And calhng your friends and relatives in distant cities is just 
is easy when you Dial Direct. It's the fa st, satisfying way to keep In touch. 

Northwestern Bell @ 

I 
sion composed of (our pastors 
and thre~ laymen frol" sou. ~, 
Jowa are to meet in execuLive 
session to decide the case. 

Court Agrees 
To Examine 
ADC Case 

WASHINGTON LfI - The Su
preme Court agreed Monday to 
decide whether the states have 
to make welfare payments to 
needy children even though an 
able-bodied "substitute father" 
was living ill the home. 

A test case was brought to the 
court by Alabama after a federal 
court in Montgomery had ruled 
that SUch regulations unconstitu
tionally punished children for the 
sexual behavior of their moth
ers. 

The Roger Baldwin Founda
tion, an American Civil Liber
ties Union a[(iliale that is hand
ling the suit against Alabama's 
law. lists 18 other states and the 
District of Columbia as having 
similar regulations. known gen
erally as "the man-i n-the-house 
rule." 

A spokesman from lhe Depart
ment oC Health, Education and 
Welfare estimated that 50,000 to 
100,000 families , or up to 400 .000 
children, could be eligible for as
sistance if the Supreme Court 
found these regulations unconsti
tutional. 

WHAT ARE. YOU 
WAITI FOR? 

APARTMENT SUITE 
LIVING NEXT SEMESTER 
COSTS ONLY $345 

You won't find the equal of The Mayflower 
anywhere else in Iowa City-or anywhere 
else period. We offer Iowa's best housing 
value-with convenient payment plans. University 
approved ••• coeducational. Only 2 students to a 
unit with adjoining ceramic bath and adjoining 
kitchenette. Big, BIG rooms with giant closets-study 
desks separated from sleeping and living area. Mammoth ~~'l!!l 

coed lounges and TV rooms ••• heated indoor swim pool 
••• Sauna health rooms ••• cafeteria and snack sery;ce
pay only for meals you eat. Entire building air-conditioned 
and carpeted. Indoor parking available. Only 3 minutes 
to Old Capitol ••• private bus service available. 

Mod.1 Suit .. Open I Separate Are .. for Married Studenbl 

l.fl WlR 
Uti No. Dubuque St. J pho"e .... 

BEAUTY ON THE WING - Thll wig of blue and green oltrlch fllther. was created by Pari. 
h.lr Ityllst Paulette for the Ipring and lummer collection to be presented this week In the French 
caplt.l. The oltrich fe.thers are Imported from South Africa . Origin of nil model w •• undil' 
closed. - AP Wirephoto 

Cambodians Give Version 
Of 'Accidental' Hot Pursuit 

KOMPONG TRABEK. Cambo
dia IA'! - Shr(l(\ded and blackened 
trees and some large splotches ot 
dried blond mark an area where 
Cambodian officials say they 
killed three Americans and ~o 
Sollth Vietnamese soldiers in a 
45·minute battle on Camhodian 
territory last Tbursday. 

Those given a guided tour of 

Car Insurance J A Mess' 
DES MOINES fA'! - Members 

of the Polk County Bar Associa
tion were told Monday that the 
pre sen t automobile insurance 
system was "an unconscionable 
mess." 

Jeffrey O'Connell . professor oC 
law at the Unlversity of TlIinois, 
said in a speech at a meeting of 
the har in Des Moines that "out 
of $2.20 o( every autumobile in
surance premium, only $1 gets to 
trarfic victims." 

O'Connell said more than half 
of the money goes for insurance 
overh"ad and lawyers' fees. 

... 
... 

the area also found two bloody Cong fire on both sides of tbe 
handages marked "U.S." and a border. 
large section of an American- A C'ambodian police officer de
made flak jacket. empty insect scribed the attack on the out
repellent contair.ers bearing the post, situated about 500 feet from 
U.S. stamp and hundreds of .so tbe f Juth Vietnam - Cambodian 
caliber shell casings. frontier. this way: 

The outpost is northwest of The Americans and South Viet· 
Saigon, in an area where the namese attacked at 5 a.m. Seven 
border is poorly marked and dis· of his 20 men were sleeping out
puted. side the fortified command post 

In Washington, the t.'nited when they came under fire. 
Slales acknowledged Monday Three of the men were killed. one 
that American and Soulh Vielna- was wounded and three made it 
mese troops were involved in a back to the outpost. 
firefight 75 yards inside Cam· After several minutes, about 
bodian lcrritory last Thursday. 200 Soulh Vietnamese and Ameri· 
saying lhat lhe crossing of the can tmops crossed the border 
fronlier 'Vas "without hostile in- and penetrated about :00 yards 
tent, not planned and it occurred into Cambodia toward lhe com· 
during the heat of battle." mand post. 

U.s. Sends Apology The Cambodians returned fire 
A State Department spokesman with small arms. machine guns 

said the United States sent a and mortars. After about SO min: 
formal apology to Cambodia for utes a U.S. LI9 observation plane 
any casualties lhat may have re- \ flew over and was followed 10 
suIted from the incident, which I minules later by four U.S. figh t· 
he added, resulted fro:n a palrol er·bombers that flew over Cam· 
tryin,! to protpct itsel! from Viet bodhn terl"itory. 
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The cost of gas and electricity (per kwh, therm, or cd) has stayed 
remarkab ly low - and for some very good, solid reasons . 

Greater use of gas and electricity in the home, on the farm, in indus
try, and in business has been a major factor in hold ing down the 
cost per unit used. 

The vast networks of inlerconnected electric systems ••• larger 
generatil lg uni ts _ .. improved, more efficient facilities and techniques 
• .. constant research and development ••• have also contributed 
s~bstantially to this accomplishment. 

In the future, as in the past, every effort will be pul forth by this 
Company in keeping you supplied with plenty of gas and electriCity 
- at reasonable cost. 

YOllrs for beltl' r lil'ing 

IOWA., ILLINOIS 
. - (;'" '''''' J:te,tr;,; (UIIIJIUIIl 

Law AcanftlftU 

To Be Headed 
By FBI Vet 

DES MOINES LfI - The DeWIr 
created Iowa Law Enforteml!lll 
Academy will begin tralDhrC or· 
ficCJ:s within two months UDder 
the ruidllnce of a 26-year vel«· 
an of the Federal Bureau of II
vestlgation. 

Named director of the acadetll1 
Monday was former FBI __ 
John F. Calligban, 50, of Omaha, 
who retired Jan. 5 from the fe!
eral law enforcement agency. 

His appointment was II
nounced by Boone attorney DcJo. 
aid M. Statton, head of the lowl 
Law Enrorcement A cad e III J 
Council. Statton said the acad
emy will begin operations b7 
March or April. 

Callighan. who will reeel-t 
$14 ,000 a year, was described b7 
Statto:! as "the professional'. 
professional." I 

Classes at the academy will In
clude a basic course and ad
vanced instruction in lar"efty, 
arson, accident reportlng. mur· 
der r ~d sex crimes. 

The academy will be located II 
Camp Dodge, near Des Moina, 
and will use existing buildings 
Plans for an administratiOli 
building are being reviewed bs 
the council. Statton said. 

Faculty will be both fulHimt 
profersionals and voluntem 
drawn from universities and In 
enforrement agencies. 

All Jaw enforcement penonllfl 
in the state will be required ~ 
take at least the basic course 01 
its equivalent in local poliOl 
training programs, Statton IliI. 

A native of Greenwich, Conn., 
Callighan Is a graduate 01 Notn 
Dame. 

Prof Participates 
In Accident Film 

L.W. Knapp, associate pror", 
sor of agricultural medicine, is to r 
appear on a half·hollf telecast to 
be shown this spring on [iv8 tele
vision stations owned by the N. 
tional Broadcasting Company. 

Knapp, who is chief o[ the ACCf 
dent Prevention Section of the 
Institute of Agricultural Medi· 
cine, will be seen in a video
taped program entitled "Rurli I 
Safety and YO'J." The program ~ 
one :n a series of 20 on th~ pre
vention of accidents. 

The programs were produced 
by WRC-TV, Washington , D. C., , 
in cooperation with the U.S. Pub
lic Heal th Service's Nationat eea. 
ter for Urban and Jndus~riaI 
Health in Cincinnati. 

Campus 
Notes 

PHYSICS LECTURE 
William H. Klink. assistari 

professor of physics and astro~ 
omy, will conduct a departmenlJi 
colloquium on the topic "Sym
metry and Quantum Mechanic~' 
at 4 p.m. today in 301 Phy~CI 
Research Center. 

• 
GUITAR LESSONS 

Folklore Club guitar lessooS 
will he held tonighl in the UD~I 
Kirkwood Room ; beginners, 8:15; 
intermed ia te. 9: 15. Interesl!d 
non·members may attend [or fur· 
ther information. 

• • 
PERSHING RIFLES 

Pershing Rifles will meet III 
7:30 tonight in the Armory. staB 
members are a!ked to report II 
7 p.m. An inspection will be he~ 
The uniform will be Class A . 

• 
CLARINET RECITAL 

A clarinet recital wiU be give! 
by Patrick Burden. G, Fostoria. 
Ohio, at 4 p.m. today in Nortl 
Hall. 

• 
ZETA TAU ALPHA 

Zela Tau Alpha alumnae IIiII 
meet at 7:45 tonight at 12 LollI 
View Knolt , River Heighls. A 
white elephant sa le will be diI 
cussed. 

• • 
VA TECHNOLOGISTS 

Fifteen graduates of the 10111 
City Veterans Adminis\ra~ 
Hospital's medical technololl' 
school passed the national certi
fication examination and will ~ 
ceive lheir degrees in Februllrf. 
J 0 Ann Coellinger, Arlingtlll 
Heights , Ill .• Dorothy Barck. I)!! 
Moines; Velma G. Hythecklf, 
Sac City ; Joy Hansen, MIJIIiII: 
Janet Henny, Carlisle; \.alii 
Hill , Greenville; Karen Bkct 
burg, Sumner: Diann K. Re«!< 
Parkersburg; Mary K. MJilIf· 
West Branch ; Lynda M. o'Neill 
Norfolk. Va.; Ardytbe 0bIII& 
Cherokee; Sylvia Plashko, f» 
kosh , Wis. ; Patricia Q. Bartl!«. 
Charles Cily ; and Diane Sat- . 
Waterloo . 

• • 
HEARING LECTURI 

The Department or ~ 
Pathology and Audiology " 
sponsor a lecture by Dr. Jay 1l 
Goldberg. a University of 01 
cago physiology professor 
p.m. Wednesday in ShambalJl''o 
Auditorium entitled 
ior Olivary Complex and 
chanisms of Binaural 

LOVE THAT ICE - A pClIBr 
CliO ha s his own solution to 

Lunar Modu 
Performs W 
Despite Mist 

CAPE KENNEDY fA'! -
o[ficials reported Tuesday 
first Lunar Module aclUel{ea 
o[ its major test objectives 
able performance that UIHl:Lll:iilll 

!he craft's next fli ght would be 
Experts began extensive 

data received from the 
which was rescued from 
Monday by quick action 
control crew headed by V011thful1 
rector Eugene Kranz. 

George M. Low, manager of 
10 spacecraft program office, 
hope that our data evaluation 
firm and will show with this 
with some additional ground 
are ready to fly men in the 
ule." 

It so. a- srconrl unmanned 
uled in May would be 
tronauts conceivably could 
landing craft on an earth 
this year. That would be a 
a man·to·the·moon trip next 

Dr. George E. Mueller, NASA 
administrator for manned 
calted the performance of 
flight crew superb. 

"I lhink that YOu 'll alt 
said, "that they did in fact 
eess from what might have 
very successful mission." 

Chris Kraft, director of flight 
[01' NASA's Manned 
said, "[ think Mr. K r8nz and 
carried off the job was truly 
I think that we achieved ail the 
we set out for ourselves. 

"The one tbing thaI we did 
from the flight was CQntrol of 
from the Lunar Module 
puter," Kraft said. "We 
uate how important it is. 
that it's not ·too important 
will be able to press on 
of men in the next Lunar 
eerely hope that analysis of 
proves that to be so." 

* * 
Surveyor 1 Concl 
Photography M' 

As Surveyor 7's camera 
in the waning light. a 
called Lunar Module 1 
orbil the maneuvers 
go Ihrough in landing and 
the moon. 

Success of the two vch ieles 
pioneering in the use of 
cent and ascent from airiess 
brought closer the day when 
will set root On the moon, per 
early as next year . 

The shadow of II high ridge a f, 
rro yards away on the western 
[ell on Surveyor 7 at 1:06 a.m 
Ilarti11g the two·week lunar nigl 
will bring lemperatl1rc~ of 250 tl 
grees below zero Fahrenheit. 

Student Arres 
On Drug Char~ 
A University graduate student 

jng held in Johnson County .Jail 
night in lieu of 2,000 bond on 1 
of pos~ess ion of marijuana. 

The sludent, Charles A. Mi ll er, 
arresled by Iowa City detectives 
apartment at 320 S. Johnson SI. 
aflernoon . 

Bond was set by Police COUI 
Marion Neely, who also appoint. 
Lovelace, a local lawyer, as Mille 
leI. 

Miller's case was continued u 
day. 

Police would reveal no details 
ia& the arrest or Miller. 




